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PRICES GOOD Thru
SAT., Dec. 13th.
lulloc:llt �imt»·.SERVIN·G BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICU,LTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE',�
EST�LISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO. GA .• THURSDAY, DEC. 18, 1958 PRICE TEN CENTS 68th YEAR-NO. 44
Community
Concerts
For 1959
March of Dimes Friends Are
Faithful To
The "Times'"
I
R. A. M. Elects
New Officers
Christmas
T'he Stntesboro Music Club's
progrnm (01' the eornmunity-wlde
Chrtatmaa CAntata next Sunday
c'C"cning nt 7 ;30 p.m. at the If'lrst
Buptial Church was released hero
t.hiR week by those in charge of
the program. Director fur this
YCIII"S progrurn 18 Mr. Fred Grum­
ley, 1\11'8. Fred Wallacc, acccmpen­
ist and Rev. Lawrence Houston,
Nurrutor.
CAI-iJtlllIlJ q-iltJ FREE for .&*'11. Green Stamps At the nnnunl convocation held
PURE INSTANT
·ASTOR (OF'FEE
59;
Big
6-oz.
Jar
r Limit 1 with
, $5. or mare Food
Order.
BRACH CHRISTMAS CANDIES
JELLIES ':;. 29-
CORBETT WHOLE SWEET
P"'",ees ��: 27-
BRACH ASSORTED
Ch'l t 7Vlo.a es '''1· ....0••c."
LARGE FAB
Pkgs. 39ONLY IILimit two 1',Please.2
PINKY PIG
FANCY SLICED
BACON
59;
SUPERIRAND
-EGGS
2 DOZ $100I-Lb.Pkg.
GOLDEN FLUFFO
3 E�� 5911.Limit 1 wtih 1'.$5. or moreFood Order.
Contributions
Aids Local Polio Cantata On
Mom)uy night of Stnteaboro Ohup- December 21't.er No. 50, Royu l Arch MlISOllR,the IlICl1IbUl'I:1 und \d!'litol'R enjoy­
ed II turkey-supper before the
election of off'icera.
Ofrfcers elected Ior 11)59 Were,
T. L. Hngnn, nigh PdcHt; Bnl'l')'
D. Olu,'k, King'; ltoburt �1. Me­
Orfmmnn, SCI'il)C; Hun)' L. VIHUlll,
Socl'ctnry.'I'n!IIIHII'CI'; nov. 1(. L.
Gillenwntcl', Chupluln ; Hiram B.
00111"" Sr., Cuptnin of Hu�l: H. P.
JOIICH, .lr., Princlpte Scjourner;
Joel L. Shnw. Roynl Arch Captnin ;
JUl1lcli,.Hny Akins, I\IUHt,(lI' xd Veil;
Rev. Robert \V. 'I'OI'l'ClH!l:\, I\'''u�t.el·
2d Veil i J"OITC"t, .1. Busbee. Mustel'
l at Veil und Logun Hagun, Senti­
nel.
The retiring 8CCI'ct,UI·y·tI'CUSurlll·,
Josh T. Nessmith, who hnving SCI'·
ved in thllL capuclt.y fUI' In yenl's,
decllued ru-elect.lon.
The orncers wcru iustnllcd by
Peat High prteat, Willillm .1. Mob­
loy and Kirk Clifton, of Geurgln
Dbupter No. a, Snvuunnh. Invocuticn • Rev, Miles C. Wood
JI'.
Stokely or Astor Fruit
COCKTAIL
Dixie Darling Rich, Smooth
Mayonnaise 2j��z.
Fic;'iARS'2
3
303 Cans
Lb.
Pkg. The highlight of the program
yen!", the Chrlatmaa Cuntata by tho
Music OIub attraC�fiI muate lovers
in lnrgur numbers with each
Chrlatrnue program.
This yeurs program is a9 fol-
lows:
Prelude • Arioso n A • Bach.
Prooessionnl • Silent Night.
Hymn No, 60 - 0 Come All Yo
J;�uithflll.
4
ONLY
99
Ohoir: Now Let Every Tongue
Adore Thee - Bach.
LB ..
NET
Rabies In
Bulloch
LIMIT ONE
WITH FOOD
ORDER PLEASE.
I
.{euding: l}iaiah 1 J : 1·7; 9·10.
Ohair: 0 Come, 0 Corne, Eman­
uel - Christianson.
Heading: Isnluh 9: 2. 6.
Ohoh-: Jesu, Joy of Man'a De ..
Hiring - Bach.
Reading: Isaiah 35:1·26 6-7.
Dul'ing the month of November Ohair: La, How a nose E'er
two Cox heads were found to huvu Blooming - Gorman Carol.
positive evidence of I'"blcs by the I �Hlertory
- Ge811 Bambino - You
State Lnbcrutorv of the Georgi" Hymn No. 81: Hark The Herald
Department of' Public Hcutth. Angels SinH', I
Both of these uulmule were killed Reedlng r Luke 1 :26-32[(; 46-62.
in the t eefield-Brooklct nreu of Ohoir': Angels We Have Heard
our cuunty. During the month of on Hig� - French Carol.
September two toxeR were con- Rea�lng: Luke 2:�-7firmed by the State Laboratory to Chol�: 0 Holy Night - Adamll.
have positive evidence of rabieK. ' Reading: Luke 2:8-14.
In order to control this dlsePKo Ohair: Brenk Forth 0 Beauteous
-from sprellding Into our livestock Heuven�y Light - Bach,
and to humans, the fox populetton Reading: L,uke 2:16·20,
muat be decreased. The fox tral1- Choir: Ohrlstmas Hymn.
plnl' program now in prcgreaa hall ChoIr: 1 Heard the 8e11a of
tht. AI its I:0al. ChriBtmaa Ring, ,_.
.To accompli.h the eontrQj, each 8en�dJetlon • Rev. Da� William ••
thlner In the county ihoul� partl- Receaaional - Joy To The World.
olpato In the proKI'allI. The county
III now able to furnish the farmers Lions' Clubthe traps lind instructions.
Please contact your local health
department for trnps nnd uSMlst­
uneu in setting up your individual
trllPJling program,
CountyDelicious
Lamb Legs
Swift Premium Shoulder
Rib Chops
Swift Premium Shoulder
Lamb Roast
Swift Premuim Lamb
Loin Chops
Swfll Premium Shoulder
Lamb Chops
Swift Premium Lamb
B FORreast STEW
Lb. 69��b.
" W-D "BRANDED" TENDER
�. >STEAK
FLAVORFUL J
ROUND
CLUB
or RIB Lb
Observes
Ladies' Night
TENDER FLAVORFUL
CHUCK ROASTIb.8ge
,1-..........11···-m:u,r, SH'�LDDESiEAiNE
.,1'1111'!.. LEAN MEATY
'Ql·!ltM.wJ)'1 SHORT RIBSIj �
FLAVORFUL LEAN
PLATE STEW
Lb. 45-
FRESH LEAN
GROUND BE·EF· 3 ���.'r9
Pillsbury Canned
Biscuits
Baston Butt
Pork Roast
BROOKS COUNTY
Pork Sausage
FRESH WATEl{-FRESH FROZ8N­
DRESSED$100Cans10 ·Lb. 49¢
39¢ CATFISH. Ib.2ge
Talmage or Brooks Country
Country Hams Lb79¢ Lb.
JUICY SWEET FLORIDA
ORANGES
FRESH GREEN LARGE EMERALD
Cabbage Lb 4V2' Walnuts ��� 49,
siriiwBERRIES 6 �� $100
SUPERBRAND
. MARGARINE 2I·Lb.·Qtrs.
MORTON FROZEN LARGE FAMILY SIZE
",
FRUIT PIES
APPLE. CHERRY.00110
P.EACH,
. COCONUT,
9
PUMPKIN
2 ; ilBYN LIMAS
.
OREIDA FROZEN
TATER TO.TS
TASTE-O-SEA FROZEN
FISH STICKS Pkg
Scotkins Dinner Facial Tissue
NAPKINS SCOTTIES
Pkg. 25¢ Box 27¢Of 50 Of 400
2 5.100Lg.Size 4· l-LbPkg.
5 51,00Pkg.
Scott Paper Soft Weve railet Assorted Colors
TOWELS TISSUE SCOTTISSUE
2 Reg. 39¢ '2 Reg. 27¢ 2 27¢Rolls Rolls Rolls
20 Mule Team
BORAX
5 Lb. 89¢Pkg.
Powdered Hand Soap
BORAXO
2P8-az.Can
itulloth
Basketban Leal(11e baa boon ..t up
for another aeaaoa'. play. The lea ..
gue will begin play the lint week ------------
in January. Four good spon.on
are In the league thl. year and the ---;<;;;;;"""....,�
�:::eii��o�ea:�:m!��� b!Oc:!p::� ---.-.i;
of teamB from) Robbina Packing --_!��
Co , Rockwell, The College Pharm- In the 8t.�U�8i:.utr�1 y.... 11.60
acy, and a sponsor (rom the Brook- Out or 8lal. 1 Yr ,�IO-I Tn 11.10let area Men who are Interested Pa'i::leOV!:�t. �AJ'v�c.
The leather, "long ball", better ��ePla:eicnr�8��::ldc:�rUPo�ro;�� �nt��;: -:e=�n�I:�:-po:�t;rp::ri�known 88 the football haR been put 8 t bOd h Arc
eaide for another year by the Ree- Road.
The schedule of play for the m ell o�l!'II.aot �rariih ta ·187�t 0 on-
reation Department The leather
-
hna now taken on the round shape,
known as baeketball
ThiS year promises to be a very
good one lor basketball at all of
the Statesboro Recreation Centers
There Will be plenty of basketball Ifor everyone, both young and old
The department plans for over 300
participants In Its over all basket­
ball program this year
Below nrc the diffel ent age
groups Irom which to pick The
recreation department hopes that
maybe one will give you or some­
one In your family, 8 chance to
play the great game of basketball
JR & SR BOYS LEAGUES
On Monda1s and FrldaYf$ of each
VI eek the JUnior and senior boys
.. leagues Will meet Both leagues
will meet at the Fair Road Cen­
ter at 8 30 o'clock, ready to play
The JUnior boys league w111 be for
boys 12, 13, and 14 �ears of age
The Senior boys league Will be fOI
boys fifteen yeulS of age and o\er
MIGllTY MITES & JR GIRLS
LEAGUES
Tuesdn�R and ThUisdays Will be
days fOI the l\1Jght.� Mites and
JUniOI gil Is They will meet at the
Fair Road Ccntel lit 3 30 o'clock
The Mighty Mites \\111 be for boys
ten and eleven yeals of age The
g' lIs lengue \\ ill be (01 gills In the
7th and 8th grades
TINY Mil ES UJAGUE
The Tmy Mites "Ill h8\e 8 lea
guo of thell 0\\ n thiS yea I They
\\ III meet ut FUll Road Center at
B 80 on Wednesday afternoons
und at 10 00 o'clock on Sat.urday
nre 'nixed up With S?\ C1 al othel mornings ThiS Will be a leaguelost )oalS I Just can t thro\\ old mainly to t.each young boys the
CUI ds "\\ Il) nnd I have no (illng. fundamentals o( basketball and
S)stCIll bettel teRm SPIrit.
Then to ucld to my tloubles I'm MENS CITY BASKETBALL LEA­
not vely cUlcJul about oddlesses GUE
I have them scottClcd about hlt.her The Men's City Recreatlonnl
und yondel, often \\ Ithout names - -...M _
to go With the street and town
I ve Just ullcovCled what I'm sUle
IS the addlcss of a V G Ii' (Very
(rood Fllend) \\ Iitten on R paper
"n"km \\ Ith no IdentlfYl1lg date
I do huvo sevm 01 little addl ess
hooks, nil Qf them containing' scut­
tel cd, UOI elated m(oMtllatlon
J."lom book to book, thele IS utter
confUSion I ah\ ays reCOI d a I
change of addl ess fOI out of town I
[!.lends but. \\ hen 1 noed to use the IInTo,mntfon I'm ne\el sUle \\)uchIS elillent
If I e\ el get u hst Illude out Ill) Ibuttle of the CUI ds IS huH \\ onSome people hu\ e the ploblem of
selectmg but not I Thele IS no
Helectmg 1m olved I stili have 400
CIII ds on hllnd flom the yeal I de­
Cided to he crcutlve and do Illy
0\\ n It IS a CUI d thot I equu es no
el1\ clove I goat so taken \\ Ith the
Idcll of no Jrcklllg that I gnve 10
cnslly to the sales tnlk ubout ho\\
It IS \ el) little mal e expenSive to
do I,OOO� uftel the cut IS mude
;�::�Ic_ ��l�ll�:::I�I�1 dl�lIo��e;nl��r toS;:lS� 3 Hour C ..h &: Cur, ServicePII:k up and Deliver Sarno Oa,
��171��\�;'�� t�o�:� ���n�l� ����� I
she IS gomg' to dlsQ\\ n me If I
ell op unothel aile of those blue
Snntn ""'llllises m II mall box
My gift shopping prbblem IS
\\01 king out n htUe better than uS
unl In bygone jenlS l'\e endcd
lip keeping e\ el ythlng fOI myself
because lIolhlng IS light fOl the i•••••••••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�;Intended I eClplent ThiS � CUI I'vesohed thllt IHoblel11 I'm br"'()lng todo m� shoPPlIlg on December 23
ThiS j.!lves me on I) one du) to
suffol ovel \\ hethel I ve bought
the light thing fOI euch person
and louves no tllne fOI substltu
tlOns
So It secms I'm hended fOi II
hllJ)p) cliloflee Chllstmas If 1 ciln
got tllr! CIII d hst 10 01 del
Sports At The
Recreation
I Center
I
I
��----------------------------------------------------I
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, DEC 18,1958
Shop At Home This Christmas
The Christmas shopping Benson is now in full
.WUlC tn Bulloch County and business houses have
In stock almost everythmg thut local buyers will
need 01 dealrc for the holiday season, with its flood
of glYlng
We suggest to OUI readers that they make an
c!fort to trade nt home Surely, every time one
01 us bu) s from n local merchant, we add to tho
possibillty of broadening the bose of supply for
future needs Gradually, larler and larger atock.
Will be avnllable, to offer wider aelectlon in eon­
nectlon with buying needs
We have never attempted to persuade any read­
er o( the Bulloch Times to pay two or three times
what ,!nythmg IS worth Nor do we know of reputa­
ble mercbunts who suggest ae much All t.hat our
sellers ask IS thnt they be given a (air chance to
SCI ve the needs of their logical customers To thts
t.hey nrc entitled !l)cc"'Nl!iCT'CUT
MurUAL U,.I "'.UIIIANCI! co
(By Gil Cone)
humun nature asserts Itself much the samo as it
(lid In post ages Therefore, the basic study lor
us IS human nature and tho solution for modcrn
tloublcs Is Imploved human bcings
By the general consent of almost 811 of man ..
kind, the Bible has long been recognized as pre­
eminent III the field of human nature. possessing
the fundamental guides to improving human be.
10gS It might be a good idea then, for all of us
to give a little more diligent stud,. to the great
truths that pre sct out in the greatest of all boob.
Secret IlOIllUlice
Basic Study Is Human Nature
There R1 e many renders among us who re­
solve te improve then minds by reading Intclll­
gcntly-wrltlen books, In the hope that t.hey will
become bettel equipped to understand tho many
lssues thut crowd IIpon them IlS thoy try to koep
puce With thiS modern wOlld
ThiS Impulse is good, and shoulrl be pcted upon.
but, very oftcl1, In our scorch for the new, we
hn\e 8 tendency to overlook the value of the old
F.I thiS rellson. we would remind our. readers
thnt. undCl all modern Issues, however expresscd.
15 there a mother anywhere who can't remember a scene
lake this? Remember the bcarmches, the almost unbearable
yearnings, the tormenting fear that you wouldn't be popular?
And remember the (head of intrusion at those moments?
Hcspcct Susie's pnvncy Ilcr emotions can be throlvn II1to
n turmOil very C lsil), She needs 1I1lderstandlllg She cr.1VC:;
the .ISSUIi'lIlCe of hel mothcl S ullwavcIIllg affection.
j LET'S LIVETODAY!Respect Pedestrians' Rightn
We kno" that Christmas IS a
celebl atlOn 111 honol oC the bit th
of our LOI d Jesus Ohrlst
The t18\ eler from Nazareth
"ulks ollr strecUl todny. speaks to
the heRt ts of men, not only on
Fifth Avenue, but on our 0\\11 busy
thoroughfares But" 0 must bo at
uned to the sound of his \ OICC
which can be heald "In e\elY
chlTne und on each moonlit sea"
Ha\e we so commmc18l1zed this
most sacred occasion that we 01 e
In danger o( lOSing the real Chrlst­
ma8? Have we modo It only a
"give and take" propOSition If
Christmas IS lost, the wolld IS
lost, MatermllsllI and technology
will take OVCl, and the flpirlt world
\\ III dlsappeal
OUI do\\ nto\\ n Stl eets. 011 the
Snturdnys preceding the holidays,
III eHent mtel estlng plctm es 1
hnve been watchl\,g thuse scen�A horlld looklllg mothel lushes '"t
to n stOI e, followed by sevelu)
small children who Ille asklllg to
sec Santa Clum� Thut Saint hns
I eplnced the SlUllt \\ hose blJ thduy
\\ e celeblute
0, \ es, I behc\ e 111 SUlltU CIllllS,
101 he IS the Spilit of 10\ c thl\t
love \\ Illch the CllllSt blOllKht to
thiS cluth j
I CUll lend the 1l10thm's thOllKhls
80 much to bu), nnd so little to
flllcnd" Yes, I Itno\\ nbout the
Lu) u\\ny Plull 101 tOY:i, but "on
flel "bout It
TEN YEARS AGO 'I'IUR'I'\, YEAIlS AGO tl\��ll\��II�II�IIISo�h�h�!�I�:t�lllel; o\�Js
Bulloch Time., Dcc 16, 1948 I Bulloch Tllne. Dcc 13 1928 �hOlild be IIlIJlP� 011 thnt tin)'I hOI c nl e plenty of Ollll}t) stom
E U \VllIm11\8 \\ III hl.\lld the
\
�ldcI r\ n CIU1I1ptIJI1 \\US cnll nehs liS \\ ell os sng'KllIg �tocklnKS
Delll1llllk Fntrn BUICIHI ncxt )cnl cd 10 thc pnstolnlll IIf the PIlIIlI BcclIlIse the Chi 1st cllllle ilK n
!\II \VIIIInIllS \\I\S elecled Tuo!!dny tlvC Bnpllst chulch helc lit tic child, I-Ie hns lnllKhl the
...............DAAMIIIl night to succeed J 1-1 Ginn IRa) BlllnUe\ son of \\lIS ICII� \\01 hi to le\ClenCe childhood
_"'.,.....,•• ",",,11- J I \V)lln will ngaln lend the Brl\nUc�, ntlnl1ttcd to UHl U S When He glllhclCd lhe little ones
o lHI UPPII1!tOOM, NASHVIUL lINNIUU \Vllillock Fillm BUleuu, nlollgo With !'till! Illes lit 1'111 liS hlnntl, S C III HIli nl ms and blessed them lie
THURSDAY DECEMBER 18 Josh (Jenl as \Ice plcsldenl. nn<lll r: " JOilC\ COUllt� IIKent,
nn !Illicit! tllClllll sncled tl1l8t
'
, .Ioe C HodKe!!, secletlll� noullced n hn)!' slIlo fOI Wednesdll� So CllIlstlllllS meults to me
, Read Ephesmns 3 1 7 I he (Ieol gill Tenchel � College Oecelllbcl II), Itt the GeolglU & I he King of Hell\ un lind rill th
..
PlofosSOIS \\111 meet. Mllhgnn Col
InOlldU
pens bo\\ud the hCll\CnS lind clime
That the Gentiles should be fel- lege, of Johmloll Cit), renn, In 'ulfOlti hu� IlIle al1l1OUllceil pillns dO\\11 to eillth' liS II little child so
10whellR, lind of the SlIllIe bod� Ithe 1(' ,.0:11\ tonight 11\ \\hnt IS ex to ('xtcnd It" SCI\lce to Dubllnllf I' bclle\e nil dllhhtlll Mhould heand Ilftrtnke" of Ins promise III 11ected 10 be 0110 of thell Illost dlf tUI nbnndonnlcnl of CenllHl of hllPPv on thiS dn\ Hnd no teu\sChrist b) the gospel (Ephesmlls flcult games of thl' season In the GoolglI\ tlilin 51 1\ Ice 011 JIIIIUHI� shed O\(!I cmpt�' stocllng!'!
a 6) rust t\\O KJ\lIIes of theu soosoll,lll>1.
II
belle\e III tho slmplicll) of
The fllst tunc \\e abselved the thc Plofs defulI\ld NOlth CeolJ.{1I11 SOllthon!!t C.UOlglll \ctelllll\1I11IlS Chllstmlls "'allicin t It be \\(lndel
\Volld Day of PIIl)CI \t OUI mls CollcJ!'e 02 [)I) lind Colluj.!"o oj ICCl)lllpnlllCd by
thel! \\1\CS hold fill If molhcls nnd futhcls lould
sion sLntlOn III the BelglUli ConKo, Chullestun b� II SCOIC of 7n [)II bllllClllct
Illdn\ munlnj.! Itt the be l(lsted lind happ) all thiS olle
we 1)lanned u selVICC of \\OISIIlIlIGUOl�U Hoehucl\ 11 Jllnlol florn Jllcckel lIotel DIS II I lIook dny of the �el\l I
chapel Thlls OUI plilise \\US Call Clillton G rool lillee mch HHltcl
'Innd
11 I Alulldel \\ClI.l hoi'll,., i I lo\e to Lhlllk of the Sllllpltl:lty
tmnou! flom dlt\\n ulltll dusk �Iossud 02 POllltS III the fllst blo
--- of the coming' 01 thc Chllst A
nt a dlffelent haUl 111 e\Cl� vlilage KIlIllCS FOil" Y YEAHS A(,O I pl1\1I1 GIIJrlenll fulhel lind mothel
MUJlngu \\as t.he chosen lendel 1hc piC hulld!!) poultl)
Hud Bulloch Tutu,. Dec 20 1918 lhe slInplc sll\blc, the shephelds,
at our centlal slntlOn She had tUlke� slIlo \\i11 be huld MondH)� rnllllOIS HIC enthused 0\01 es the hnmc� nnlll1 tis I hiS slIllplc
never tla\eled falthel than
heilDeCClI1bCI
20, flOIll 8 11111 to
-I tubh8hlllent 01 plckhn r )llIlIl III
:itOI� so old, !l0 old/ "Ill be l1e\\
bare feet could take hel She could pm lit th,o Stutcsbolo ("111101) StntcsbOlo
}! I \\he,1l the ne\\cst tllle8 Ille told"
not read hut she had l11emonzed I" tad,,:, S ISSlie thcle 18 n PIOll)!
I
P fr b Id
\\e hllve lost mllll� of the Simple
the Scr.'ptll1e verses concelnmg nent call to tho \otms of Stntes llet���lo �:I�I �� :1�7tC:ICI\;�I;g ::�:: s\\eet thl11gs of hfe the �ll\ndpnl
our being aile III Ohllst With
hellbOIO
Issued by lhe muyOl Ilt thc :)I\nc� b� Junllnl) l!!t� ent:; 1I0ddlll}!, b) the allen file the
baby 111 one arm aHothel cillid till ectlon of the Cit:,
c0tl111 Ii 111 ses-
W T I I 11 d
uncle:; Ilnd IIlInts \\ ho \\ el e 111\\ nys I....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;=-�
clinging" to hel �kll t lind hel SIOI,I ruesduy e\ CIiIIlK ubout th� 10 \II1StQI�;�\ll:� e B:\�lCt���t �CI�::1 C�I'I"
elcollle fOI lOll)! \ ISltS \\ hlch of
BIble ullsule do\\n In hOI hnnd she '1\lestloll
of Itj:tIlII1.lllg the snle of
II 11 I I 8 I
ten lusted 11 hfe lUHe The sllnple
gave a messllge on Chltstllln blo
bem In Stutesbolo \\IA PI�;lC;
!(lIe I\llln�
b
flo\\els tlUlt gUl\\ nlound 0\11
thcrhood Then she Jlrl\�ed
fall
--- tnbl:�h�(tl I�C�\�IIII ee��e:�onno� el�l dools the 10lll a clocks the (hlls
those 111 distant countlles, cspec T'VI�N'I'Y YE \RS AGO I Atlantn to lll\eSLtgnte IIlrnosphcllc ICS, the old muds The stlltcly
lally fOI the \\hlte man III the lallds Bulloch Time. Dcc 15,1938 I
<'ond,tloIlS f�lt��!�:al�e:"�:�e��:placed thc \10
where he Il\es County food ndlllllllslilltol sot We h \
Pel haps \\ e nceded hel Jlrn� el s BlllllUllt stl cot ll�hts Lo he tUI n
I
pi ce of 10111 stenk lit 16 cents pel
1\ e gUlIIed Ulan\ Uung III
marc than the I est, fOI much \\ III cd on thiS C\1cnlllg to be mnl ked pound 1)1I11\e lib lic I ump Dc, I �11111��1) bll!!� !tfe, but \\ e hll\ clost
be expected of tho'!;e \\ho hu\e With nplHoplmte �xelclses on lhe eggs 7 IIlld 8 cents pCl dozell I Whllle\el else be lost amonmuch COUlt hOllse squllie l\lnllllIges dUIIIIg lho \\eek I\IISS g
ImpolLnnt Icul {!slutc denl \\US, VlOln Blullson nnd H01I1CO.H.oc
the �enlS,
thc pUlchllse b) McLellan StolcS1kei MISS Ida Mue Blannen und
Let liS keep Clulstmus
of the bUlldlllg on Nolth Mnm Dun Lee \VIIIillm Hauch lind MISS shining thing,
Stl eet oCCUl)1ed by J R Gllffm, Bett) Beldlet, bolh of Dubllll
Whatevcl doubts assail
the I>IOpelt) belonging to the Sea "hat fenls,
Islund Bnnk pllcO pllld $10,000 .."IFTY YEARS AGO
Let us hold close one dn), re-
In the Iccent school of thc all Illcmberlng
conducted b:,! the \tlanLn Joulnal Bulloch Time. D�c
16 1908 Its pOignant mennlllg (01 the
MISS I\Jllxunll Foy \\on fust place Mu\ol H B Sllnnge Issued PIO healts of mell,
III pUlno und Patt) Banks \\01\ first clalHntJOIl closlIlg nCIII bem \!stnb Let us get back OUI chlldlen's
plnce III expression 'rhey ,,111 go hshments In Stntesbolo faith agulll
It
to AtiunLII fOI the stute contest \V A GIOO\el, oC hanhoe, Ie
Bulloch count) fnl mel s III the
I
tUl ned flam a \ ISlt to Ilhnols und
election lust \\eek \otcd O\el WlsconSIll \Islted hiS blather,
May the Holy Spirit expand my \\ helmlngly fOI cotton and tobac-I Re\ Chffol(l Groo\ el, In Clllcngo
\l810n of wodd need co control, the \ote fOI cotton be I und took II coulse l1\ IlgllcultUlc
Julin Lnke Kcllersbcrgel, (Fla) ��: �',���', I:�:�n��;�;st f:�8to��e lin r..\�'IS�On�)llecll, Bulloch county
World Wide Bible Readlllg __ Il.ockhnl t chstllcl voted ununllllOUS fRl lIlel , �hl!lJled 6G boles of sea
Romnns 12 1 21 I.J far both ClOpS Islllnd cotton to GOldon & Co, Sa
her mind to drive carefully, having regard (Of the
presence at children in the streets, the location of
schools and playgrounds, and tho natural tendency
of children to Ignore danger of which tho)' are not
fully aware
Lct's all give a thought to the children par­
tlculnrly They furnish one .. third of the fatalitio8
that result from nutomobile accidents They Rle
entitled to safety, lind if drivers do not gIve It to
thorn, then it Is time for U8 to stOI> III lind, by laws
strictly enforced, to see that our children have as
nenrly nbsolute IHotection IlS eRn be obtained
87 Maud. BraDD...
WHAT CHRISTMAS MEANS
TO ME
Two women were overheard talk
IOg In a big city storo One said to
the other "Ain't It awful how tho
chul ch tiles to luke over e\ 01 y­
thlllg? Now It's clalJnlng Chlrst.
mRs"
Too mUIlY mothers, we fear, ale renllng �'oung-
Nothing To Do?
vullon Army VI!Ht the sick Assist thc poor
Study your lessons And when you are through­
nnd not too tired-lead a book
SAVE
MONEY
1'5t.61S who Ciln neither wlllk to school, complete
theu chOi es nrouncl tho house, 01 even entertain
themselves They must be entertulned constnntly,
either wltI, n fllle Ilutomoblle, teleVISion or othel
luxuries
One 1lI0lhCl fmally hud enough of this busi­
ness and cllmc up "It.h on answm Ollgmally, we
thlllk thlK Jrttlo touch of gCT!lus oJiglllated WRy
tHlt In SUllttle, Washington In any event, the
mothel of 0110 toen nge student, wlt.h th� holp of
R Spokane public "chool offlcml, gnve this advicc
to tcenagm s who com,llalOed chroOloally about not
hnvlng ullylhlng to do
'Go I OUle I Wash the" II1dows, Imlnt the wood-
WOI k nuke the leaves Mow the lawn Swcep
the \\!alk Wlish the Clli Len I n t.o cook Scrub
some f100ls ReJluh the !JtIlk BUild II (01 t "Get
n Job
'lleip the lnlJl1stel, the Hed ClOSS, the Sui.
E\ el y ) 001 about this tune 1 go
till u ChTlstmas card palhs Hav­
Ing not kept my 1080l\ltion to make
Ill:' list on Decembel 26, 1 n57 I III
fncecl \\ Ith- constl uctlng one us
though (10m sClatch Looklllg
thlough lust yenrs "1 ecelved'
butch 18 of little help because they
Every ell Iver of a motor vehicle has a tender
regartl fOI the rights of the pedestrl8n when he
happens to be the pedestrIan On such occosions,
they are 111 n POSition to understand that approxl.
Inately 65 I,el cent of all persons Injured or killed
In automobile accidents ure pcdestrians
A fler a narrow escape from 80mo driver, they
01 e then WIlling to believe that a pedestrian Is en ..
tu.led to safcty, and that whethel ho is In the right
or wlong, the driver should protect him
We hope that evory automobile drlVCI in Bul ..
loch Count) who reads thiS, Will mako up his or
"YOUI 118lents do not owc you entertainment
"YOUI Village does not owe you recreation fa­
clltlles
"The \Valid docs not owe you a living
"You owe the wOlld something"
In other WOI ds, the messuge to the teenage18
who have nothlllg to do, and who seck entertain­
ment rathcI t.hull life Itsclf, IS fOI them to glow
UI>, stop being AmCllcan CI y babies, get out ot
the dl cum wOlld and develop a backbone nnd St81 t
acting like u mlln or womnn
"
The mothel cancel ned III t.he piece nbove Willi
tiled of IIUIKlng, plotectln8': helping, appealmg,
begglllg excusmg/ tolClatlllg, denying hClselt of
needed comfolts for evelY "hlln and fnncy Pal­
ents who wise such young folks III e themselves
to blnme but It 18 nevel too Inte to light n \\'10ng,
WITH
If Olle CUll do It
••• The new laun·
dry service that
washes ••• dries
and folds
your family
washing I
BACKWARD
LO 0 K ...
,••• '1" MEDITATION
"om
PRAYER
May we Ii\ e 80 close to Thee,
our heavenly Father, that we ma)'
feel Th) heart beut of lo\e fOl
Thy Chlldl en ever} whel e Thou
dldst so lo\e the \\orld that Thou
g'llve!lot Thy Son May \\ e so 10\ e
tbe \\orld through Thee that \\e
'\\111 give oursehesl For Chllst's
sake Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
o. the Court Hou•• Square
Pbo•• 4-3234
STATESBORO, GA
men', league wUl be announced at
a later date.
PURE PORK
SAUSAGE
I.MIMII.I
SAVE THE LEnERS
I·O·II·II·I·N·S Found In
t.ch pail-win v.lu..... f!!!!!.�STAIISIOIO, 04.
AN IDEAL PRESENT
Merle Norman Cosmetics
A FREE DEMONSTRATION AWAITS YOU­
JUST STOP IN
REDUCING CAN BE FUN THE
LEW·DON METHOD
ASK FOR A TRIAL TREATMENT­
NO OBLIGATION
Merle Norman Cosmetics
Studio
32 NORTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO. GA
PHONE PO 4 2509
GET YOUR CHRISTMAS
Fancy Fruits and Vegetables
DEMOCRACY
FROM
MILLER'S CURB MARKET
In 5111tO of whnt muny counttles
th1l1k, un Amellcan sttll chooses
hiS own fOl m of gavel nment­
blonde, brunette or red hend­
Indmn, Guantanamo Bay, Cubu
Across from 301 Grill - Beyond Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
SOUTH MAIN STREET
ORANGES and TANGERINES
DELICIOUS APPLES
BANANAS
ALL REG. CIGARETTES
WINESAP APPLES
GRAPES
ROME BEAUTY APPLES poundd ISe. . " un 10c
ENGLISH WALNUTS, BRAZIL NUTS, SHELLED
PECANS, CHESTNUTS
All Specially Priced and Packaged for Christmas
Come Out Now and Get Your
Christmas Order For These Fine
FRUITS AND NUTS
FRED P. MILLER. Owner
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
We are read,. to ••n'e da,. or
Il••ht With attenhon to detail.
that mean .0 much when
need of our .erv.ce.
\ nnnah, still has J i ba�e5 III IllS
flelds to gather
1\IISS Mtnorn Pluclln Olliff and
Chnrhe Rabun \\ el e (lOItcd 111 mar­
Iinge ut the home of the blHle's Iparents,1\11 and MIS 1\1 T Olliff,
�elf:o:l�l::e�:ltk�ro�or home of the I
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Da, Phone 4 2611
N'lfht Phone. 42475--4-2519
Savannah Ave - State.boro
Specially Priced
pound 10e
2 pounds 2Sc
2Sc
pound 10c
1958 Net Farm
Income Increases
more than offset a further increase
m production expenses Prices re­
eeived by farmers average 6 per
cent above last year and the vol ..
ume of marketings was about 4
per cent larger
CITATION
Ollorgln Bulloch Count)
To \\ horn It Mn) Concern
Multle Neamlth Lnnler 11.11 guardianof Pntrlcln Ann Lanter E"dlld hU8 ru­
ed her petition (or lohels or lillllniuloll
All Interested persons IUt! hereb) cited
10 snow cause before tho Court or Or
(1II1Ar) of suld count, ut the next term
thet ecr \\ II) 8ulll Iet ter s should 1I0t be
humcd ua III U) ed
}o"rnl1cil� \V �11! Mikell Ollllllltr)
B A\1I1l1 Eden!!e"l
A IloIIU!) K tOl I euuoncr
READ THE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN BULLOCH TUIES ••
You II gel pea. profltl from por�efl
you, plgl Will ruch mar•• t we!!)ht In lUI
11m••nd at 10 ..... r COl' .... hen you fud Ih"m
Coope,ally. Mill, OPEN FORMULA hog
feed. The,. II an ene'g ted Iynchro
b.l.nced hog f.ed for .Ylfy feeding need
S.e your loc.l Cooperative ServIce
Agenc't today
Pig Stule, p.llel, Il'Y. Por� M.h,
160'Y, PlljJ e.Y.lop" 40'/. Pork M.hr
,../, Sow and '11jJ Supplem.nt
Farmers' I eullzed net income in
the first three quarters of 1968 IS
eatimuted at nn annual rate of
about 1 S bilhon dollure, 19 per
cent more thnn In the same period
of ID67, uceording to II Depart­
ment of Agriculture repor t on the
furru Income sttuation
The depm tment said lh� gam
I eaulted flam hllthel average
prices, lncreueed marketings and
large SOIl Bank llUyments, which
ITWASI
A prominent dentist says the
A mencen mouth 18 becoming larg­
er We knew it was unwise to
add that last layer to the club
sandwich -Birmingham News
NOTICE
aCOI�11\ Bullouh l,;OUIII)
C C Lnmu Ir OUIIHHan of C C
r mub BI now decclIKcd hilI! applied
ro 11111 for u \1!Kcl!nll;e n-om hili guar
�Hllll"hip or C 0 Lnmb Sr till. I. to
HOltf) nil I\CII!0l18 concerned to file
Ihell oliJccllullt, If un) the) have 011
01 uerore the rlill l'Ilolldu) In JUllunn
next t;18e he ,,111 be lIhlei1l1rgel1 CIOIll
the I>UIlltllUI18hlp II!! 1I111lUcd for
It P MilIeU Ordlllnn
Bullikh Count)
PEAK PROFITS FROM PORKERS
With Ccepere+lve M,ll. OPEN FORMULA hog feed,
Shirts Are Neater­
Wear Longer When
Finished On Our
Unipress Unit
Model Laundry "
Dry Cleaning
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
NOTICE
neorgtn null(}('h COllllt)
Oe\)r�o :\I .ronneton Admlnlstrntor
Of ure CHUIle or Huh) BCllt Polite de
I enaed gl\('/i nonce lliot ho \\111 np
pI) to ure uonornure J I .. neurroe
IlIll�ll I r I he lSullcrlOl COlli t 01 Bulloch
C.IIIII) iii 1000 A M 011 the lid 1111)
ur IIIIIIUII� 11l1i1l III thc court hom.e In
Hlrltlllll'OIQ OeOrj.t11l fOI pClml8HlOli to
eseome r.. r 111111 In behnlf of !!old
Htll) neat I ottte I \\ nrrlllll) Deed
t, i\Jutt!;, 1011 I !lIn ,(l11\e)lng 1 ut
No Ii of " p\1I1 of II Hubdh Inion of
Il\lull or 1111111 \!lIIlM Bc!!t IIIIIIle b� It J
h.lllllf!�h II HUI\c)ot III December
1!)1� \\hlell Illnl 18 Iccolded In Deed
!look ISIi III�c II Bulloch COllnt)
I(l(:\ "IH 1I11l1 n "'nrllllity I)eed to AIIIIII
II Smith (ttIlH!)ItIK l..ot No 3 of ,mhl
pin! #lOW \"nIlFlllt� Deeth! to bo cxe
ctll(,!llin lICCOIlIIIIU6 \\ltl1 1I111l�lIeemClll
Imlile 1)\ "1I\il Huh) Bellt POUlt! PIIOI
10 her donlh
Oeor�(l !\l joh8ton Adm'nlslllltor
or tho I"MIIIle uf I ub) Uelft Polite
"!'Ifill
will hold
a New
...L��....�SINC;ERfor Christmas
• You can hold yOllr chOice of
these and other SINGER models
WIth a small Layaway dcposil
We Will glCt wrap and dchver
Easy mon,h1y 'f!rmJI
$89••MlMI.. • SINO,. 50prl""now"o,, ..
SINGER SEWING CENTER
ILI.I•• ln ,,,.n. "D.� ...... r ..H•• It ••WING MACt1IH, CO,
RUP rURE·EASER
T�IIl ... l M laLOI' IArlptrThu.Tnl1l1
�
Doubl. SS.5
.,
IC:-:'=
PRODUCERI CO·Op AISOCIATION
103 SOUTH WALNUT-STATESQORQ.-PHONE 4.2221
NOTICE SALE OF BUSINESS
QCOIgln Bullnlll COlllltl
10 All COlHell1(!t1 I AIII1I11 Clifton
formel 0\\ IICI lind ollerlltor of Ihe
!";Ollllllllllll} I rct>Jlel 1.ol'k(llH, ot the
Nevill! I UIIllllIIUltl 110101 Ill) Inhl bUlJI
lie!!. UII No\cmlJer 1: 19r.S. to Albclt
II :\101 ria Ir of Bllmklct 00011;111 I
11111 lu Pill nil I e(OIlI\IH O"IIlK to me
III} Tu Klthl dille 1\1111 10 collect ... 11 110
��;�:tHtl�:I\�e 111�\� \�o 111�n�otl��e th7�:�in�� I
26 EAST MAIN STREET-STATESBORO, GA
MERRY CH RISTMAS TO-ALLrTAKE A TIPSAY MERRY CHRISTMAS WITH
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT NOW
FOR YOUR GIFT PHOTO
THE PERFECT LASTING GIFT
"The Gift Only You Can Give"
BLACK "ND WHITE OR COLOR PHOTOS
,
SEE US FOR YOUR SNAPSHOT CHRISTMAS CARDS
E••nlnl AppOintments If De.,recl
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W. P Clifton. Owner.Operator
STATESBORO, GA
....-............._,..*'*.....
�-�IMEN ... I
I
�
,
I
• Who gets Ihe surpnse t• Whal you plan 10 spend
• �S�h�OrW�YOatuk�a�rmcosmspUllette I• When you'd hke dehvery XHere's wllfd tVf' do!selecllon
,. 'Jj
... 1101...
• Suggesl the SINGER Ihal
I�..
IS fight for your budget
-
i'r,l�!:�l_'�;:;;
· Arrange convenient
� budgcl
lerms
'A .NOI•• '...... • • Girl wrap and deliver....... fOf 1M '(ollftg per your Instrucllons
...........r'1 IMMftII OM 1011. per WM"
j�. A Two beautiful models from a large urlely of maclunes and cabinet
-f!:. ::�: . Ilrlced fur evernurae
and purpuse frum $�2�� j
..� �,!�g��.. ��w.:!��t�G�M!�H II(....._.. 26 EAST MAIN STREET-STATESBORO, GA.M ....�,.._�...--'*"'�-w���
WE MAKE IT
"EASY FOR YOU
TO SURPRISE HER
WITH A SINGER
Just ,ell us:.ltrtlll IlANt4-MATlC·
W..ldlfW AutonIolIc
••••d... ,..Mtvr ...
All during the Christmas fun •••
for a party or a pause, enjoy the cold crisp taste,
the cheerful lift of Coca-Cola. Have plenty on hand.
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
ITATIIBORO COCA.COLA BOnLING co.
• at each point wore rosettes of pink
I
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER LUNCHEON HONOREE-
e1at� N
tulle with clusters of silver wed-
I . .LOCAL ew ding
bells with pink clappers. In
The ,Alpha �mcga Chapter ot Prlday Mrs. J. C. Hmc!!, Mrs.
. 0 S the sun parlor n while milk glass Beta SIgma Phi met Monday even- I Ernest Cannon, Mrs. Tom Martin" r\' vase of white chrysanthemums.
I
�;K" De�mber '�h 8� tre h�mcd of I and Mrs. Inman Dekle entertained111 ,.lk \.:.1.. . '"OH( :I'he di�ing table "'?S overlaid 8CJ���g nOsc• h:;'1 CO-h:II�;!l8. �8��! at a luncheon at the home of Mrs.
..._-_A_V_I_N_U_E__•__M,.;."_S_',.;.O_A_N_l_E_;"S_T_E_R.:.,_E_D_'_'_0..;"__ '_·_2_2_'_'_* With n� Imported wh'�c dam,osk for the Polio dance' were discus- Hines, complimenting Miss Nancycloth �Ith traces of delicate pink. sed, which will be held In January Stubbs, bride-elect. Pink andWEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT I salad, individual wedding cakes, Cente� 109 th.e table was a candela-I in the Gym at Georgia Teachers while was the color motif for thisMesdames \V. S. Henner, John I embossed in pink rose buds. pink bra With w.hlte cBndl�s and eperg- Collegc. The Ohristmas doll will go luncheon, with arrangements ofR. Godbee, GUl' Wells, and Fredl'and white mints were on ailver ncttesfOfhpmkb�amelhas. Fr;mlon:tion display in the window of the pink eamelhaa in the living roomBrinson attended Sunday after- trays on the table. On the buffet end 0 t e ta e Mra. Sut.era Georgia Powcr Company, Setur- and on each individual table wherepoured coffee. Silver trays held day, December 13th. Their annual the guests were seated for thenoon, December 7th, the wedding I was 1I. very tall bouquet of Debu- P?I·ty s�ndwiches, �ruit c�ke and Clu'lstmas party will be held De- luncheon. The dining table wasof Joanne Spell of Snvannnh and tante carnelltes which reflected in pink mmta with llnY white rose cember 20th in the American Le- covered with a cut work cloth andJohn F. Brannen Jr., in Morning- I a lovely mirror overhunglng the buds. gion Home. forming the center piece was'oside Baptist Church in Snvnnnnh. buffet. Forty guests culled �e- The hostesses requested Donell A splendid program was present- silver bowl or pink camellias and SOCIAL BRIEFSt�een the hours of four and rive t� �ell the highlights of he� recent ed by Betty Black on "Prose and on either side were silver holdersthirty. The hostesses presented' VISit to the home of her fiance In Poet " with pink lighted enndlcs. The Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tumlin oC IDonell a milk glass cookie jar. I
,�roodcllrr Lake, N. J., which she M:!'bers attending were, Jean luncheon menu consisted of chick- Carrollton were the week endTh� honoree was very lov�ly did from the moment she boarded Farr, Gwen Olliff, Helen Brunson, en-ala-king, benn cuaserole, dlshea iuests of 1\'lr. and i'drs. Guy Wells.wellrll�g an nvac�Hlo dress With the. very large plane I? A.tla�ta, Sue Warren, ,Mary Jane Powell, of hera d' oeuvres, sweetheart eal- Mr. and ltlrs. Z. F. Tyson andmatching ncce�sorles. Mrs T�omp. until her return., Many Inte�e8tl�g Marthe Haun, Mary Sue Hodges, _so� chose n beige costume SUit for places were visited and their trip Jerry McGlamery, Pat Gaunlley,thiS teo. to New York was dellghtfu� at,.. Betty Black, Eleanor DeLoach,tend,lng plnys and lovely �u5Icah�. Bobby Cobb and Pnt Thomlulon.MISS ThoJlllnlon was cillc wear- _ _ •
ing a salt and pep,ler two piece BEAUTIFUL TEAknitted dress with pink camellia
corsage, prescnted hel' by the hos. Miss Nancy Stubbs. whose l11ar.
tesSes. ritrge to Robert Waters will be an
A dinner plnte, cup and saucer, event of December 21, wa� thc In.
��'O�le�lecrRS��R8Itc����� was the gift spil"Rtion of a beautiful tea Wed.
nesday afternoon at the home of
DINNER PARTY Mrs. Luwrence Mallard on North
Parkwood Cou,·t was the place !'obin Street, with Mrs. bowoll
selected whcn MI·s. Arnold An· Mallard, 1\1rs. Joe Hamilton and
derson, Mrs. Jesse Akins, Mrs. Airs. Ralph Mallard co-hostesses.
Wilson Groovcr and Mrs. W. H. Guests were met at the door byBlitch, honored Miss Nancy Stubbs Mrs. L. io:. Mallard Rnd introducedand her {junce, Robert Waters, 011 to thc receiving line in which were And if you'll join our Christmas CII,b now,
I
Frida)' evening, .t a Cour cour,. Al,... Lowell Mallard, Mrs. Ohin AZALEAS - CHRYSANTHEMUMSdinner. Stubbs, the honoree, Mrs. Oti8
you won't have to worry about financiDgITihe ",L.� shu�ed tu�le was l�r,ClY Wntel'''' nnd )laternal gl'llndmother AND MANY OTHERSw t 1 111It an while Cl\111e las. of the honoree, Mrs. J. C. Stuhbs.
next year's 'holiday.Marking the seuting of the hon- Nancy was lovely wcaring a whiteorccs was an exquisite arrango- lace sheath.
JONES THE FLORIST C·· d k b t·tm.nt oC pink and whit. camellias Mr•. Hamilton and Mrs. Ralph ome In an as us a ou .1flanked by candle holders with Mullnrd mingled wiht the guests in Ilighted pink candles. Down the full the living room. 113 NORTH COLLEGE I II h C ty I k.length of the table was miniaturt! The artistry of Roberta was in PHONE PO 4-2012 STATESBORO, GA. U OC oun an�-�-�--�-��-��;-�=������������������������������������:�����������pink cumellias. . enlered the home. Even the green I) Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorporationA Sunday night suppel' tray WDS wreuth which we arc so accustom ..thei� gift to the honorees. . cd to seeing on the doors o! our
.
MISS Stubbil s�lecled for lhlSI homes, was hung on her dool" \\�ithdmner party R beige dinner dress. such careTwenty four guest" were invited. Mrs. \Vllson Groovcl' and Miss• • •
• Sylvia BRcon ushel·ed the guestsMISS STUBBS HONORED into the dining I'oom, where Mrs.Mrs. Vivian Stubbs, MI·s. J. C. Jake Smith, Mrs. H. P. Jones, JI'.,Stubbs, M,·s. Truman Slubbs and A1t-�. Wulter Aldred and M,'s. BillMra. Speir Downs, of Lanier, Ga., Aldel"lllun assisted in sCl'ving.
;�;·:n��n�I����e��o;��t�;:�n;',t \\�I�s� up���nt��r wti��IOanW��.gl�,�3�is��:��they honol·cd MISS Nancy Stubbs, ovel' turfet" and centered by Iibride-elect. The tuble w�s "T" beuuti!ul ronn81 teu table arrunge.
I
shalled an� held lo�ely arron�e. ment of ,link camellias in u siJvermenls o( plllk cUl"Ontlo�s and dU.ln- ollOl·gnc. Silver trays held cailupety fern,. flanked by lIghted IIInk
I
cups with chicken salad, decoratedcandles In sllvCl'.holders. uSlwl'ted sandwiches, cheese bis-A SOUl'. SpOOIl III hur c�osen pot.- cuit, illdividuul embossed cake!:!tel'n of Sllvcl', WBS the gift or the and minllS. FI'om one end of t.hohostesses to Nnncy. I tablo M,·s. AI'nold Anderson andTh� honoree was very lovely Mrs. B. B. l\'lonis ulte�nated pour­
weal'l�g a red wool with black �c-I ing
coffee fro,m the silver sel'vice.cessor'es lind u white cal'natlon Mrs. Juke Hines kept the bride's yeonmge.
. '.... book. Mrs. Bernard Morris was at ,v:wcnty-fl\'c Jrlends uttended the door as the guests were leu\,.
________ I lhls Junchtlon. ing. .
CC&CCGGGCCCGGC��CCCCCCCCCCC.CCCCCCccccccec<CCet
��
ad, hot biscuits and tor dessert,
I
son, returned Monday �rom Alex- 'I BUUOCH TIMESmeringue nests. andria, Ln., after a "islt with Mr.
Their giJt to Nancy was an elec- and Mrs. Lonnie Smith, Jr. ,Thur.d." D.c. IS, 1951 Four
tric clock.
Guests other than the honoree,
were her mother, Mrs. Ola'/I Stubbs
the groom-elect'S mother, Mrs.
Otis Waters, Mrs. L. M. Mallard,
I For A Llmlt.d Tim. OnlyMrs. L. E. Mallard, Mrs. B. B.Morris, Mjss Sylvia Bacon, Miss
Maurice
.
Martin, M,... Vivian 0 8 10 Portra·.t $2.95Stubbs, Mrs. J. C. Stubbs, Mrs. ne X !' • •Speir Downs and Mrs. Mack He-
gnn, all of Lanicr, Mrs. Arnold B.
Anderson and Mrs. Jesse Akins. DOllS STUDIO
SPECIAL
9 Courtland St. - Phone 4-3381 - Stat••boroBRIDE·ELECT FETED
Miss Donella Thompson, popular
bride-elect of late December, was
the inspiration of a lovely Tea on
Tuesday afternoon at the home or
1\trs. H. L. Warren in MeLter, with
Mrs. Jimmy Pittman as hel' co-hO!�.
tess. Mrs. Pete Phillips gr'eeLed the
guesLs and intl·oduced to the re- MISS THOMPSON HONORED
ceiving line, in which werc, Mrs'l !\Irs. AI Suthel"inud, Mrs. JohnWarren, Mrs. I?01l Tholllpson nnd
I
Stricklnnd Plld Mrs. Dun Lester
t.he honoree, 1\I1!�S Donelle Thomp- honored Miss Donel! Thompson,80n. bride-elect, ut a corree WedncsdnyThe tea table wns exquisitely ap- nt thc horne o( Mrs. DOll Lester 011
Ilointed, overlaid with nn imported Pnrk Avenue.
,linen nnd loce cloth. At one end of The guests wcre gl'eeted by 1\1rs.the tnble wns II thl'ee brBnched .Iohll Stl"icklnnd and intl'oduced to
candelabrum holding pink candles, tho I'ccciving line in which werewith epergnellcs or Debutante Mrs. Lester, Mrs. Thompson Illtdcnmellills encircled with pink tho honol·ce.
tulle. Miss Frances Rockley pour- In the living room WiIS an ar­cd coffee from the silver service. rongement or pink and white cam.Assorted snndwiches, a congcnled ell ins, and a piece or driftwood, BEAUTIFUL POINSETTAS
a time to
be concerned
about bills and money ..•
HOSPITALITY
STOP IN OR PHONE US FOR
Say Merry Christmas
With Flowers
POINSETTAS
AZALEAS
CHRYSANTHEMUMS
CYCLAMENS
FLORAL AND GREENERY BRIGHTENS THE HOME ..
AND SAYS WELCOME
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
lulloch Flower Sh��
EAST INMAN STREET
PHONE PO 4.2324 STATESIIP,RO. GI"
�•• choice gift ..Ieetion••till availob a
"
In Our Newly R�mOcleled Store-More Shopping Space
REGISTER NOW FOR THE VALUABLE DOOR PRIZE. - END. SATURDAY. DEC. 20
DRAWING WILL BE HELD AT 1:00 P. M•• �ECEMBER 20th
NOT NECESSARY TO BE PRESENT-WINNERS NAMES WILL BE POSTED ON OUR WINDOWS
Large Selection Latest Toys· and Other Gifts
For the Entire Family
Fishing Equipment Hunters' ·.Needs
YOUR CHRISTMAS STORE OF
A "THOUSAND GIFTS"
RODS - REELS -TACKLE BOXE.­
LUREI. BOAT SEAT•• PADDLES
Gun•• Ca.....hell•• Hat•• Pant•• V••t••
Coat•• Cleaning Equlpm.nt With ,J.WoGreen Stamps
you're SURE to get
exactly what you want
- when you want it
Sports Equipment
Ba.k.tball. - Goal. - Tennl. Rack.t. - Ba••ball. - Glov•• _ Bat. _ Football.
Bow and Arrow Set.
from $1.00-$1.95
23 In. Lawn Mow.r
3 H. P._ CYCLE
RECOIL STARTER
Only $59.95
White Spring Hor••
Only $4.19
STEEL BALL BEARING
REGULAR $4.25
Ca.co Serving Tabl••
WITH ELECTRIC OUTLET
REGULAR '9.50
Now $7.85 SANTA'S SCHEDULE
At Mlnkovltz
WEDNESDAY-ARRIVES AT - .. ----._ .. _.4,00 P. M.
THU.RSDAY --.-_ __ __ 3,30 TILL 5,30
FRIDAY --- -···- .. -······-- .. - --_ _ _ .. 3,30 TILL 5,30
SATURDAY .. - .... ·--.--- .. ----- --- .. -- . __ . 1/),30 TILL 12,30
3,30' TILL 5,30-
MONDAY - -- _. __._ .. _._._ 10,30 TILL 12,30
3,30 TILL 5,30
TUESDAY ----- .. -- .. ·----· ... -----.. -_. . .. 10,30 TILL 12,30
. 3,30 TILL 5,30
WEDNESDAY ···· .. - .. ---· .... · ..... __ .... __ ... 10,30 TILL 12,30
3,30 TILL 5,30
RolI.r Skat.s-Only $3.65
MERRY CHRISTMAS
$3.50 OH On All Bicycl•• Store Hour. At MlnkovltzPyrex Cas••role with
Warmer - Special $3.50
REGULAR '5.95
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 19th TILL ._ .. _ .. ._ __ 7,00 P. M.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20,h TILL :_ 7,30 P. M.
.
¥ONDAY, DECEMBER 22nd TILL .. _._. __ .. _7,00 P. M.
TUESDAY. DECEMBER 23.d TILL ... 7,00 P. M.
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 24th TILL __ ._. 7,30 P. M.
Larg. Whit. Horses
RIEGULAR '14.95
Only $10.50
'
Whe.' Barrows-Only $2.95
WE DELIVER ANYWHERE IN THE CITY LIMITS
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO. CLOSEDTHURSDAY ond FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25th ond 28th
STATESBORO, GA.
OPEN SATURDAY, DECEMBER 27th
Leefield News
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Our new Don·Aboul'
leisure cotton-
in colorful
prints. Easy 10
slip on ...
with side·button
closing, deep overlap
in skirt. Assorted
colors, in sizes
81020.
Mrs. Jack Emanuel and son,'
Steve, visited MI'. and MI·s. Roland
Carnes, lost week.
The Sunbeams met lit the church
on Monday nfternoou with !\II·S.
Lnuruce Perkins as leader.
Jumes Tucker, of POI·t Went-
;��l"t�;\:d�!.�ec�CI�e(�I.ltives here, dur­
!\I". und Mrs. D. W. Lee, JI'., of
Brooklet vtalted his purents, M I"
and 1\'11'8. Don Lee, lust Sundny.
!\II·S. George Brannen uud SOilS,
11\�i�e lind TOIll, of Statesboro werevisitors hero SundayMrs. D. L. Perkins is visiting'I Mr. lind 1\hs. Robert QuuttlebnulII
und (umily in Pemlll'oh.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Milton Ii'indley
nnd duughters, Lindn and Diune,
of MeRlle, visited relnth·os hera,
dm·jng lhe weekend,
l\'liss Evelyn Hagnn was dinner
I guest SUllduy of MI'. und l\'ll"s.Roberl Lee Connor.
$6.50
USE LIME FOR ACID SOILS
Acid soils 1\1'13 thievus which will
stenl youl' fUl'm p,·onts. Protect
your form from them by cOI",·ect.
ing acid soils with lime. Add lime
to YOUI' soils according to soil lest
test recommendations.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
REGISTRATION OF TRADE
NAME
Georgia, Bullo.:h County:
Notice Is hereby gi\'en that the
business operated at Statesboro,
Georgia, in the trade name of,
"Wildes Motel", is owned and car�
ried on by its sole owners, Namely:
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Crockett: Mrs.
Loretto C. Doyle: and James C.
M
Crockett, .Ir., and thut their busl-
en tTy'S
ness .ddr••••s m·., State.boro,
I
Georgia, and that the statement
relating thereto, I'equired by the
Georgia Code Section 106·BOI et
seq., has been filed with the clerk
,
101
the Supedor Court of Bulloch
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST County, �e:�f!a'powell
Clerk, Superior Court of
-CCC cecccce<cecc Gee CC ce c Ci! 2t46c Bulloch County, Georgia.
'IL
"W. TrF to M•••• LlI••LoD. Cu.tom.r
Not • One.Tim. S.t."
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
J. I. ANDERSON and
PRESTON TURNER GROCERY,
Succ•••or. to Martin Groc.ry
Nevils. Geor9�a
Having fa.'ov.r on. of the fine groc.ry bu.lne•••• In
the N.vll. community. w. now Invlt. all our cu.tom.r. and
fr:l.nd. to vl.'t u. and to do their .hopplng with u••
WE PLEDGE OURSELVES TO TRY TO PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS AND TO
C,,"RRY QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT REASONABLE PRICES
REGISTER ALL DAY FRIDAy'AND SATURDAY FOR THE
FREE DRAWINq_ON .ATURDAY-7:00 P. M.
TEN 5.00 GROCERY .1SKETS TO BE GIVEN AWAY FREE
n is:: :::::: ::::::::;'; :::::::::::::':::
DON'T FORGET TO REGISTER FOR THE FREE GROCERY BASKETS­
GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE SATURDAY NIGHT-T,OO P. M.
J. I. Anderson & Preston Turner
Grocery
very ill lit hla home here, is 1I0W
improviug,
!\"I,·s. Turner E. Smith of Atluntn
visltud her II II lit, 1\I,·s, J. M. I\lc­
Elveen, lust Suturduy.
M I.. lind 1\1 ra. Cia renee Cox of
Suvnnuub visited Mrs. J. M. Wil- FOR RENT-fo"urnished and new�liutua lnat Thursdny. Iy redecorated house at 22 East
I
.locl Sikes, II member of the Var- TINKER'S TIMBER CRUISING Jones. Cull PO 4·31'11. Can be
sl l.y basketball team, or Southeuat
MO Seibatl�t��:�t�sboro, Gn. setlll any time. 39l'(cBulloch High School, broke a bono Phone PO 4-3730 or 4-2265. FOR RENT-Furnished epart-in his root while IH'ucLicing ball in ment. Phone PO 4.3438 or PO
I
the school gymnasium. VENETIAN BLINDS cleaned and 4-32G3, 41t(cA Libi III Y Asslatnnta Club was repaired. Frances Wilters, 4·
('II gnuiaed III the librm-y or SEBH 2640. 4tfc FOS�\�;�J;.-;;��x s'��oPhohnoeu�:'2ll�j School, ,Under the �ullcrvisloll �r IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then or sec H. W. Beaver. 4StCc
I
MISS Oillc Mile Jurnigun. The o!rl- call OUI experienced repnirmnn ....:..:.::.:
I
C�I"S nre : preaident, Sue Pye, vrce- fOI' III'Ol1lpt aervioe. Akins ApJlIi� F'OmRc"Rt,ENtTw-ounb.f'dlrr'o'oISmhe.d, aIP�rntg.president, Shllley .lunkins ; secrc- nnce Oo., 21 West Mam St., h',
I
tnl y, Maty Foots; tl ClUHn el, AI-I Stnlesboro, phone PO 4-2215. "00111, kitchenette nnd bath, pri-rl cd ChassCI CUll; hlstormll, Donnio 35Lfc �;I;�I ����n�c�:�� Oi��e crnt.r'A�:II:bf;Andc.lson: progllllll Ch!IIIIllCn, WIo; ItA Vlo: HECENTLY instulletl JUlluury I, Call Billy Brown utHelllJetlu RO�!111 lind "Iotlle
.IUllOI
special Inecision equipment to PO 4-2314 or 4-2838. 43tfcRoyal, soc in I chuirman, Annc shnrpen nl types of SRWS as \Yoll
I
Cromley: l·epOl"tcr, Lindu Smith. il,S sl!"rponinl;\ I.own mower b11l1cM. FOR HENT-Extrn nice furnishedThe mcmbers will IIssist with the I etc s SIIW Filmg Shop, 13 "est npllrtment; three rooms and
cit'culation of books lind IUntcrillls Mool'o SL. Phone 4-8860. a4tfc buth. Se}llu'ute entrunoc. Chas. E.
plnn und IIlTuIlge bulletin boords: I N01'ICE-Positi\'cl;-�untll1g, Cone Heully Co., Inc., Simmonsund other duties thnt will make! rlslling, cilt 01' h"ul wood 01' Shopping Center. Phone. 4-2217.books and muterinls nvniluble to I otherwise t"eapnss lIpon lhc lunda 44tfc
the students. lof Mra. Arthur Riggs without pcr-
mi!Jsion. 4t4511
------- ----
NOTICE OF POSTED LANDS-
This will serve notice thnt the
Innds of Huymond Poss nlld J. M.
WllIinllJR Est.ate, locnted in 162Hrd
G. M. Distl"ict. III'C posted nnd tres·
pussing on these lunds is forbid·
den. Violators will be prosecuted.
4t40c
Cla .. lfied Adverti.ementa 25 word. or lell, 7Se per in.ertion. O.er
25 word., 3 cent. per word. Bold face or Diapl.y ad. take double
ehar,e. Ca.h except where cu.tomer h•• led,." .ccount.
BUSINESS
.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
trance. Adults only. 115 Broad St.
Call 4-2448 .rter 6 P. M. 22tf
Mr. and Mrs. WnMo Moore nn�
nounce the engagement of their
duughtel', Marilyn, of BI'ooklet
nnd Aug-ustn, to John Edwllrd
I ������:f 1\;;8. ���[���� J���OI�O�U��
nillg of Suffolk, Vn,
The bl·ide·eLcct Is u gradunte of ------�,-,.,._---
Southeast Bulloch High School, A. :�!:��i!R.lind is now a senior in the Barrett SEE US FOR LOANSSchool eC Nursing In Augu.ta.
I
HOMES FOR RENT-
1\11-. Dunning Is a graduate of HOMES FOR SALE
the SufColk, Va., High School; .t.- APARTMENT
tended Bluefield ·Junlor College Li.t With U. For Quicll S.I.
in BluefleltJ., W. Va, nnd Rich- 23 N. Main St.-Phone 4·2471
m�nd Professional. Institute "t I WE HAVE plenty of good used�Ichmond, Va. He 1M now selvlIlg til'CR, 1111 sizes ineludmg 600x16,MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON III the U. S. Arm)', stationed at lit uttrllctive Jlrices. BOllgcs PureCamp Gordon. 011 Service StlltlOll, North MainThe Fern Everett Circle of .. the Miss Betty Snyder, who has reo The wedding will take place St., Slutusboro. 20UcBaptist WMU met Wednesday cently completed her college work JanuRr� 4, 1959, at t�e Br�oklct WE OilY AND SELL USEDnight at the church for their regu· at the University of Georgia, Is Methodist Church, at :1 :00 I? the TIRES. New tires lor lIale. Re.Inr moeting and Christmas Party. llpendlng two weeks with hor par- afternoon. No im'llations wl.11 be capping service lor .U tires.The progrnm theme, "The Road to ent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Morris. Issued" but reilltiveli and friends Flanders Tire Service, NorthsideChristmas" was emphasized by I\hR. Rnymond Summerlin, Miss are InVited to attend the wedding, Drive West, Statesboro. Ga. 28t1cmembers of the circle taking part. Florence Sumllleriin and Jim Sum- Rnd also the reception thRt will be
�l���s\Vs�I��::changed and rcfresh· mS etrlilll oC ScwailisborNo wS.hre guests �':���i��:lySOC�lo'III:��II"�! Ut'h.ech\,\'.r.cd� DOc�'ITstm�sAIT;;��:!W!�tKe �i�l�. a ur( ny 0 Mrs. J. . earou·se. I:> bouutlrul Poinsettas, AZI11cas and fo"OR SALE-I066 Iilord Converlt.Mrs. Essie Williams has been Mr. lind M,·s. ,Tohn C. Proctor ding. Ohl'ysanthemums. Jones, The ble; 1054 }i'ord Two·door. Rcp-four weeks with ltcr children· in spent last weekend in Atlanta, the Florist, Phone PO 4-2012, States- Honable. Phone PO 4-3743 after 6",.Port Wentworth, Garden City, and guests or Fields Enterprise pub- Th. Sportsm.n'. boro. 40tfc P. 1\1. 2t44c,Savannah. lishing Compnny. FOR SALE-All kinds of horseH ....Mr. and Mr•. Richard Bird .nd Mis. Barba,.. Jon.s oC Sa van- Leagu. Will Hold It. TIRED OF LOOKING at that eot- ponle., .adllle" bl'idles, at Olliffbaby Don�t spe�t Sund�y with her nah spent last weekend with Mr. TURKEY SHOOT IP:::d r:: y��rYb:d1'�h!n o�lv�i� �����sb:rt;'b��, t�os.n�he;_ souJ�44���r�"t!'tesb��o�n an�tr�lth �. s��;! an:1 Mrs. dC,.S,' JOJne·w· R b • new look. CnU Model Lau'Idry FOR SALE-GlaHs show cases.who was here from Oallfornia. Jr., �'j1�'�lt I��:s�e�kend ino ��::��� At M. B. Ho..... ' .tor. �t"�n�r:f �ke��\��s.a;t,I:! :�8gK: Good condition. Hock bottom.Mr.•nd M .. : Roy Kelly and and utl.nd.d the wedding oC th.ir DECEMBER 23 t"�RV DUc �Ices. W. C. Akin. & Son, 30 E.children, or Chto, were Eupper daughter Miss Peggy Robertson
I
ain St. BOtfe
guests Saturday night of Mr. and and Jum�. Yarbrough. .t rtl At 1.00 P M FOR SALE-All white hand mad.Mrs. Edgar Wynn for t.he birthday MIss Jlmmic Lou WIlliams of a n. .. bridge plnce milt sets, pillow01 Mrs: Wynn andrSara Kelly. I
Savannah was the guest Inst week- ZI Lar•• Fat Turk.,. cnHes, tell napkins, tnlrle cloths,Sunday spend the day guests 01 end hf her mother Mrs J M R hemstItched nnd monogramed.Dr. and Mrs. CllfCord Miller were, William.. •. .. .m.mber the Dat. FOR RFlNT-Three room apart-, C.ather .titchinl( and c!'lbrulderyMr and Mrs Candler Miller and J D Aid h h b DECEMBER 23 I ment. Available now. Fur· on baby cloth... Minnie Jone••chlidren, Atianta. Mrs. Dllrius I _.__
.
_
erman, w 0 as een nlshed. With bath, private en- Phone PO 4-0536. 2t45c
�rr��"Ba:i��S��.:�n:17d.��r·.:��I'«C
CC«CCC CCCCCCCCC CCCCC c c CCC ccccccecc-cCCCCGCC C CCf
Metter.
Mrs. Leslie Turner of Metter *. *' f •.and Mr•. J. H. William••hopped iff •. •
[IIn\Augusta during
tho week and HERE"S YOURvisited with M,r. and Mrs. Hudson,
WilliamR and Faye nnd Kay. � t *'........ � IMr. and Mrs. E. E. Stewart, Mrs. 'T''' '. .+ t ..Jl..t f .. 1f + t t.���;I��Si�Oa:aI�� :unv�nl��t�eT�eas�h:� -1' t* . t t'with Mr. and MrR. Willis Taylor.
Also Mr. nnd Mrs. Olin Franklin
were visitors in Savannah Mon·
rla)••
Mrs. Walter Dimont and
Mrs.,Jimmie Williams and children, orOhicago, Ill., have been a week
with Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hulsey
and Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stewart
were supper guests Wednesday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Nick Her­
rington, in SwaiJlsboro.
Mrs. Jones Allen was a visitor
Wednseday with Mr. and Mrs. Le-
roy Bird. .
Mrs. C. M. Usher of Sa\'annah
and Edwin Brannen of Vidalia,
were visitors here Saturday.
Mrs. Lucile Pate 01 Statesboro
has been a week with Mr. and Mrs.
Durwo'od Lanier.
�
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Gene King­
ry and litlle Mike, oC Pittsburg,
Pa., were with Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Kingry ot Pulaski, visiting here
the weekend.
FOR RENT-Nico rour room
ulllll·tment, recently redecorat.­
ed nnd painted. Equipped with
stove nnd electl"ic refrigerator_
Close to town. Call PO 4-B319 01"
4-:1069. 44tfcKeep Christmac lale from ftre is sage Ddvl�e of m�n'8 bestIriend as CBS·TV star Lassie gives !'ideklck Jon Provost a"Golden Rule for a Happy Yule" tag listing Christmlls tree fire
danJers. Young Provost, Lassie's TV owner, is one 01 4000,000JUnior FIre Marshals across the country who are attaching ftresafety remind�r tags to Yule trees on sale in atores, marketsand plant nurseries. Tags In the form ot g(tiden, six-inch ruleraare supplied by the Hartford Firt! insurance Company whichsponsors the year· round Junior Fire Marshal pro,ram as Inational Jlublic service.
WANTED
WA NTED-F'o:- beat prices on
pUlpwood and timher, caU Syl­
vania N". 6681 or write Screven
Cnunty PUlpwood Yard. Froe man­
agement and marketin&, .e"ice.
17tfe
WANTED-Cut oCC wood saw.
type to be Uti cd from power take
off true tor. C. W. Bird. It4Sc
MRS. R. T. HATHCOCK
Portal News Brooklet News
NA
r�.{tf.E
SOUTH MAIN snrn EXT
STATESIOIO GA
i'H,{OTV 8./f'I'lIIlN(ESO
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H f-OSS
WANTJoJO--ExJlurienced sewing
machine operatol"S-why travel
""":'work right In Stutesboro. Only
those with r�cord or previous high
earningK and quality work want­
ed. Statesboro Manufacturing
Co., Armory Bldg., Vine Street,
Statesboro. 4"tfc
MISCElLANIOU S
FOR SALE
Electric Heating Pad•. . $2.'1 to $8.91
R.vlon Manicure Kit.. . $3.91 to $7.91
We.tclock and Tlm.x Watc....
FOR MEN, LADIES AND CHILDREN
Armed Forces Truck Set
Inelud•• Truck Tr....part, J..p .n. Tr.U.r, Lon. Tam
Toilet S.t. For Ladle.:
8F Ch.n.l, Y.r.I." Prlnc. M.tc...b.m, F.ber•• , EIi..b.th
A,......
Cannon Truc., Rock.t L.u ..cher Truc•.
All For Only $7.95Perfume.:
B,. Ch.n.I, Y.rd••" Prl ..c. M.tc......m, F.h.r•• , Elisabeth
A"-n.
Men'••havlng let. and Kit.:
. B, Y.rdl.,.. Spart..... , KI... '. M••• 0•• Spic., Amlt,.
'10.75 VALUE
Ea.tman .ta.....x camera. .$8.11
Com. In and ... our full ••I.ctlon of Chrl.t.
mas Toy. for the chlldr.n.
'5.85 VALUE
Ea.tman .tarlet Camera . , ,$3.91
Ea.tman Hawkey. camera $14.91
Outfit Includ•• C.m.r., Fl.... Attachm.nt, I 8ulh.,
2 Roll. of Film. .Complet. Football UnHorm.. Ba.ketball
and Goal let•• Table T.nnl. let•• Bad.
mlnton let•• Hor...hoe ..... Croquet
..... '
Argu. C-3 Matchmatlc Color III. Kit
I.elu•••• C�3 Ar••• C....r., U.ht M.t.r, FI••h U .. it, ••41
...
Le.th.r C.r..,ln. c....
Brownl. Movie Camera and Projector let.
You H••� To S•• Thi. To B.II••• It Park.r Fountain P.n. and P.ncll Set.
'18.50 VALUE
Sha.Her P.n and P.ncll let•..... $8.4.
EI.ctrlc Shaver. for M.n .
B, Schick, Ran.an, Sunb.am, Nor.lco.
Happy Doll Family-
Mather Dall-D.u.hter Doll. Infant Dall .nd F.mil, Pup
All 4 Lif.�llk••nd W••h.ble Too-$18.95 V.lu.
Ladl••• Electric Razor.
s, Ron.on, Schick .nd the R.min.ton Princ....Only $7.95
Whitman and Norrl. Candl••
J.w.,It. Comb an� _Bru.h Set.
A Wonderful Gift For Any Little Girl-Limit One
STOP IN AND REGISTER FOR THE SMART BRAS·S.STYLE HOSTESS SERVING WAGON, GOLD CARAFE SET,
OVEN.PROOF CASSEROLE, WITH HI·STYLE TABLE W ARMER. AND THE 36.PIECE LIONEL TRAIN SET, PLUS
24.PIECE TRESTLE SET. DRAWING TO BE HELD TUE�DAY. DECEMBER 23 AT 5,00 P. M. WINNER WILL
BE NOTIFIED.
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATES.ORO. GA.
ecccc���cceeCCCCCC��CCGCCeCCGCCeCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC
p.m. at t.he home of Mrs. Jim \Val- with color slides, on English
Gar_',
from the old part of the cemetery,
R
.
t NSOCIAL NEWS I
son with Mrs, Gerruld Groover as I dens and the uses ot flowers and not Irom .the lots, Plane are being' egls:ar ews------------ �:�hr���C8t�c A��:�i�:��,iO�tsr8�e;:�i na����lrsg��::�;· were, Mrs. Eu- :nat�:n�O: ��;s.b;:���i�!��e:Or::: ,V
(Held over from last week) Franklin, Jr., culled l�e meeting I gene Ozburn, Mrs. Josh Lnnie�1 the minutes (or the �th meeting MRS. EUBIE RIGGSHOE AND HOPE CLUB I to order. Mrs. Frank Simmons, Jr. Mrs. E. W. Barnes, Mrs. John F 'I of the Garden Council. April 22, M' B F 8 . " Mrs JI •gave the devotionnl. MI'!. Jim wat-jMnyS, Mrs. Jack Avcri�t. Mrs. Jim- 1969, was de�ided upon f�r the my �iwo'od,' M�:.nn�e�ter com':.The Hue and Hope Garden Club son read the minutes lind called my Redding, Mrs. Gene Curry, I date of the spring flower show and I Mrs Loren Yeoman shoppednlet Tuesday, December 2, at 3 :30 the "011. The Dogwood project re.1 Mrs. J. Br�ntley Johnson, JI·., Mrs. the council also voted to continue �nn(Savar:nah on Monday.. B n. B. Sorrier, Jr., and l\hs. Roger Flower Show schools through Mrs J E Heath of Aikin S CUnde,.tandln'" port was glv.en by Mrs, Slim rcwn Holland Jr. Mrs. Drew Groover 1960.. WAS the 'we'ek end guest 0'( M�:
.vmpathetlc· lind the Ohrlstmas card report was nssiated the hostesses. The Hoc and Hope Garden Club Ida McClain., given b)' Mrs. J. B. Scenrce. will sponsor a workshop conducted Visiting Mrs. Eubie Riggs for
D,·. Juck N, Avtlritt guve an en- PINELAND GARDEN CLUB by Bill Landrum of Millon, March the week end was Mr. and Mrs.
lightening program, illustrating The Pineland Garden Club meL 3. lOS!)
at 3:30 o'clock. An ad- Lewis Heath of Augusta .
mission of fifty cents will be Mrs. C. C. Daughtry, Mrs. LoydDecember 2 at 10 o'clock a.m; at chnrgcd. It was agreed that March Motes und Mrs. Leon Hollowaythe h?��\IOf �f,rs. �f' H. It�m�rg· be designated as G'arden Center shopped in Savannah on Wednes.ton WI
_
rs. un oore an ,·S.
month, and each member eontrl- dny.C. B. McAllister as co:hostesscd buted one dollar through her club MI·s. L. I. Jones is spending Model Laundrv aNut ceke, cheese strrl\\!�,. ton te for the Garden Center Fund. some time with Mr. and Mrs. W. .,
nU:'f mints ;nd c.�f(le� �Iere T��rh
I
Ench member brought to the H. Sutton and family of Sylvania. Dry Cleaning
�:Id :�r:r�nn;����n� 0; c:m'�lI��s club a gift �or the Christmas �ri Luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs. ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
nnd ivy. Mrs. McAllister poured �fon�� !�d g��:�anrd:\\�r� :�::'��:r Johnny�litr on Sunday were �__coffee. Twenty members were the most attractively wrapped gift,present. with Mrs. French winner o! first,Mrs. Inman Fey introduced Miss Mrs. E, A. Smith second, and Mrs.Janice Clark who gavel a lovely D. L. Davis third. The meetingChristma� rending, "Why the d . h M B
Chi�es Hang." Mrs. E. N. Brown \\;��n adjo:rn�ea��\�ul' '�hris���::
presided over the business meet- g g
ing. Report. of the last meeting, pruyer. •••
was g.ivcn and the treRs�rers and iCHRISTMAS PARTY�ro�,:�:·tt�:;�i���: w::�o����r- t��; Tuesday afternoon !\II·S. Ernesthud placed flowers in the Librury Gannon and Mrs. J. E. Denmarkfor this month The Therapy Com- were hostesses to the members of
mit.tee plan to take gifl! for a, the Stitch and Chattel' Club at ,the
Christmas party the week of the home of �Irs. Cannon on �ke\llew
7th for the 3S patients in the WU. Road. This was the Club s annu�1
son Memorial Convalescent home. Christmas party and was lovely In
The cemetery committee reported every det;ail. The �ornc was dec­
eleven cedars hud been moved orated With camel has and roses.
,=",..,,,",,,=,,,' Party sandwiches, punch, cheese �_�_���������������������������biscuit, fruit coke and coffee were -
served. Each member brought a
gift which they exchanged. Bingo
wns featured as entertainment.
Those attending were, 1\hs. A.
S. Baldwin, Mrs. Harry Brunson,
Mrs. Charles Hollar. Mrs. F'. C.
Parker, Jr., Mrs. John Strickland,
Mrs. Jones Lune, Mrs. M. W.
Copeland and Mrs. Hunter Rob-
Our hom. and our .en·ic•• ar.
•• t up to ••n. f.milie. in their
••ur of "eed, ba••d on a .,mpa.
•••tlc uadenlandinl of their he­
r••••m.nt.
WE OFFER 'THE BEST'
14·HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE Your physician provides tho best
in Medical care.
Let us serve you with the best In
Prescription Service.
Pharmacy Is our Profession.
Lanler·Hunter
,Funeral Home
215 South M.in Street CITY DRUG COMPANY
Slat••horo, Ca. Stat ••horo, Ga.
Phone 4·3188
ADD THE GAIETY OF CHRISTMAS
DECORATIONS TO YOUR HOME
A GIFT FROM OUR EXCELLENT
SELECTION
WILL GIVE PLEASURE LONG AFTER
THE HOLIDAYS ARE OVER
fLOWERS fOR
ALL
OCCASIONS
STATESBORO FLORAL
SHOP
FAIR ROAD PHONE PO 4·5497
STATESBORO, GA.
TERRY'.
Christmas
Trees
"e Your Neighbor­
hood Grocer
FOR RED CEDAR AND
ARIZONA CYPRESS
SHAPED DURING GROWTH
T. J. WILLIAM.
GROWER
Phone 4·3383
FRESHEST TREES/IN TOWN­
LESS OF ,A FIRE HAZARD
Cu.tom Spra,in. in Whit.,
Pink or Blue
NO MORE DIAL-FUMBLING FOR SHARP PICTURE
ENJOY''ONE-SET;'
1,
Electronic �ine Tuning,
* 10% Irighter, Sharper
Picture
* IeIlanced fidelity FM
Sound
* Tra".farmer·Powered
Super Challi,
* Stay·s.t Volume Control
* 'rlntecl Circulfl
* Keyed AGe for rmproved
I w.. 1e .Ignal reception
'he lo"on. Table TV wllb "One.Se,"
electronic fine h,nlng. 262 Iq. In. picture.
Available In .. flnhhe•. 21T915.
IlIlhl on leA VIc'o,_no..... k..o.II."" LIlaH......s.m... TV 111 .... lIleo
n.. HIII....I •• Achlu.", ... , S.,I., COlI'
ooI.lV Ihol,.I... I,1 '62 Iq.lII. pkl", ••
.. o...·S.,... 1 • .:I,OIIk 11". ", .. lIIe. 3_
.p.o", 'o ..OIo",k Sou..d. ",",llobl.1II
... '1,,1>11110. '1T931. '299.95
SET IT ONCE I
The day you gel your set.
, tune each chalmel. Just
push in the fine-tuning
knob. adjust until you get
the best picture. then rc-
, Jease it. From then on .
.
there's no mort fooling
�'ilh fine tuning. Enjoy a
sharp. bright picture on
each channeJ-every time.
All ........ ICA ,_,." s.rnc., 1nWIIaW. I� teA VlelOl' ,., IIW"." ..duaiwly.
RCA COLOR TV
STARTS
.
$499.95
And Up
STOP IN FOR A
DEMONSTRATION
NAT,..·S' TV SALES, & ,SERVICE
South Malll .t. Exten.lon-Phone 4-37M-.tate.boro, Ga.
I
ertsun.
I BRIDGE GUILD
Saturday afternoon Mrs. Lannie
Simmons delightfully entertained .
her club at her home on Savannah
Avenue, which was lovely with
camellias and holly. Chocolate
pound cuke with ambrosia was eer­
ved,
Candies were placed on each in.
dividual table.
High score went to Mrs. Claude
Howard, a string of pearls; hose
for low, was the gift to Mrs. Mary
Howard, and for cut, Ml'S. Jake
Hines received u box of Ghristmas
j cn��l��st8 were, 1\1,·s. A. B. McDou.
guld, Mrli. Mary Howurd, Mrs.
Claude Howurd, Mrs. Jake Hines,
Mrs. Hoke Brunson, Mrs. James
Blund, Mrs. \Voitel' Aldred and
M'·R. Talmud�c �Ilm:ey.
DOGWOOD GARDEN CLUB
The Dogwood Gorden Club met
Wednesduy aftcrnoon at :1 :30,
December 8, at the Illllgniricient
home of Mrs. I. A. Brannen on
Savannah Avenue, with Mrs. J. W.
Roy and Mrs. J. A. Addison co·
hostesses.
An exquisite cut work cloth wus
used on the dining tuble and a
huge arrangement of I)ink camel·
lias in a silver bowl WIlS used liS a
center piece. Mrs. Addison poured
coffee and Ahs. Uay and 1\1 r.!l.
Brannen assisted in serving fruit
cake tOPlled .with whipped crcnln
I
and cherries. Mints wero nlso serA
\fed. Mrs. C. E, Cone, the presi·
dent, and Mrs. Joe Warren, the
vice·president, wel'e not lll'esent,
therefore, Mrs. Dew Groover,
Ohairman of the Pro'gram Commit.
tee. called the business meeting
to order and opened with the Club
Prayer.
Mrs. Acquil1a Warnock gave a
report from the Bulloch Garden
Club Council. All members attend.
ing carried a Cnristmas arrange.
ment. The arrangements were
placed in the spacious living room,
I �vhhee:: !��y ::a�t� I�:c�h�h�����;;
lovely l'oom.
A secret vote was taken and a
Madonna in greenel'y and white
won first place, which entitled this
Qrl'angement to be used in the Mr.
and Mrs. Garden Club Camellia
Show on Thursday, December 4.
This distinction was won b)r Ml'S.
Cecil Waters, and second plnce
was won by Mrs. B. H. Ramsey.
This being the Olub's Christmas
party, no other business was at.
tended to. Only thirteen members
were present� • •
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Mrs. Charlie Shaw, of States·
boro announces the marriage of
her sister, Mrs. Eunice M. Collins,
to Mr. Marvin Collins. of Florida,
December 6. The double ring cere.
mony was performed by Rev. Aus.
tol Youmans, Sr., at the home of
Mrs. Collins. After a trip to Flori.
da, the couple will reside in States.
boro.
-
Everybody is willing fol' some.
one else to do something thnt will
benefit everybody.
CALL
Harns LP Gas
Company
BROOKLET
For Prompt and
Efficient Service
Phone: Re.idence VI 2.2696
A/01t
McKENZIE
��a!���ries � PKGL $1.00 TOMS 39c HENS 8-10 45C18·20 '10·1220·22 LB. . 12·14
SOUTHERN
FLUFFO 69c
�.�
/
3·LB. ARMOUR'. CHOICE HEAVY WESTERN BEEF ARMOUR'••TAR-I'TURAL CAN NABI.CO
Round Steak 89c HICKORY SMOKED�
RYE THINS LB.
·OLEO 2 29c PKG.LBS. 33c Sirloin Steak 99cLB.
der and M ... , Hardwick Lanier, LIME FOR STRONG SOIL BULLOCH TIMES
::! �r���e�ra Cleveland San- !th�oi!U���i::at�::_�: f:;::��:� Thur.da" D.c_ 18, 1958.
M re. L. J. HolJoway, Bill Hollo.j ration can be stronger than its
WHY, Mrs. Aretha Temples, Miss soil. One of the key elements in Those who need advice rarely
Sallie Riggs and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
t
etrong soU is lime-See your want it, those who ask it seldomHolloway were dinner guests or
I
county ng�nt today about meeting
Afr. and Mrs. Logan Allen on Sun- the lime needs of yo_u_r_.o_i_I, fo_lI_o_w_i_t_, _day night,
1_c_cCCC_c_c_c_c�CCC_c�_cCCCCCCc-«
Shirts Will Have The' . � ,fNew Look Appear· I
ance When Finished
On Our Unipress
Unit
WAGONS and
TRICYCLES
America" M.d.-Full
IOOD Tire.
BICYCLES
IN SUITABLE DESIGN All Si...
You will be buying I..t­
ing Memorial beauty and
dignity, in nny Monument
we design nnd create.
Whether your desire is for
a Monument of elaborate
sculpture or an example
whose charaeier is in its no­
tably simple detail. Ask us,
freely, for Monument Idea8
and estimates.
DAISY AIR RIFLES ,
CROSSMAN GAS OPE.
RATED AIR RIFLES
ONLY $14.95
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
SpauldlIJg Combina­
tion Basketball Goal
Net, Official Ba.ket
45 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4-3117
TH'Half·Pints'�i� 8Y CITY lJAIRYCa
Drink
$7.50
milk at
meal for the peak in
en-Iergy-bulldlng f�d. Our
Spaulding Football.,
Ba.ketball.,
Uniform., Spaulding Plain Colored GoH
Bag-Only $9.95
milk I. alway. fre.h, ai-
�
way. rich, always at It.
For'Quality Gilt Items
At Very Moderate Prices
••••HOP •••"Nt�ki,th.lood
'11101 h.lp.d u! "OW·
S.y tho .h....p�.._
Th.y ,hould kiIow. W. C.,AKIN & SON
HARDWARE
EAST MAIN STREET
Bulloch Count,'. Mo.t Compl.te H.rdw.re Store
for Gr••ter Living COIII'Ort
• •• Gr.ater Inclustrlal Gro...th
Hundreds of miles of new pipelines - part of Soulhern Natufal's over·all $100 million
system expansion program-have recently been.:ompleted 10 provide increased gas supplies for:
- INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT and .xpan,lon
- ofIIclenl and dependablo HOME HEATING
- complele year-round AIR CONDITIONING
- clean, cool, fast, automatic GAS COOKING
-In.lanl WATER HEATING al Ih. lurn 01" lap
- .1I0ni REFRIGERATION with Ic. cub•• In a ba.kol
- and for many mare mod.rn gas appliances, �uch a. clothes dryers and
sanitary garbage incinerators.
It's nOI too soon to 'make your plans for greater use of Natural
Gas, which gives you that wonder/III comiJillQtion of comforts and
conveniences that spell modern-day living,
You'll find many or' Ihe latest models of gas appliances 011
display in your co�munity, Stop in and see them soon!
Contllct ou,.
INDUSTRIAL DEVElOPM ENT DEPARTMENT
if we can auist you with
your erea development pl.n�.
wAnseulLDING • IIRMINGHAM. ALA.
Six cccc-cc.-c,ccccccccccccccccccccccccc.c-ccccc«c�cccC«ccccccccCC�CCCCCCCC"CCCCCCCCCC_c_cCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC
""t"
KRAFT'S
Mayonnaise QUAR" Sge
PILLSBURY YELLOW-WHITE-CHOCOLATE CRISP FLORIDA PASCAL
CAKE MIXES PKG·2ge
49c
Celery 2 s��:s. ISc
SWEET FLORIDA-LARGE
Grapefruit 3 FOR 25cKRAFT OIL - QUART-,
COLORED ONLY
DELSEY TISSUE 4 ROLLS
SWEET BUTTER
ClOVOIbloom Bnttol LB.
ROBERT'S GRADE A
,EGGS­
ICE CREAM "GAL �9c ALCOA
SURIST LEMONADE lOCANsSl·ALUMINUM FOIL"itINiI¥
large DOZ. U. S. NO. I WHITEIrish
29c Potatoes25n.
MORTON'. CHOCOUTE
YOUNG DOUBLE BREASTEDDULANY
Green Peas SPK��·$I.OO
EACH 55uUREAM PIE'S
C0FF �.�����'= 5 9c T-BODO StoakHouse 11.09LB.BLUE
SUN.HINE
WHOLE OR HALF
59cCHE'ER 2 ARMOUR'••TAR HICKORY SMOKED , LB.FOR NABISCO
SLICED BAUON LL 59c,.
b
WHITE SAIL
:NAPKINS
PKG.
10 25cc,�--80 COUNTPKG.
RUSTIC SPICED GROUND FRESH DAILY
Crab Apples
'$1.00
Aldred's Food Mart
ECONOM T .PECIAL
/
Ground
BEEF
LB ..
3 2ljzJAR WHERE QUALITY COS�. NO MOREPRICES GOOD tHROUGH DECEMBER 24
�I:������:;'ben from the Ju.1 Denmark News zz:I:TV��NC;O��Z
.Sunday Evenin.9 Choir. M.mbers from the Ju· IIRS. H. H. ZETTEROWllRntoe, Intermediate and YoungThe young people of the States. Pe��lge:�i:�a.s;::�c Groover. On Monday night of laat week,boro Prlmltiv. Baptist Church will
So1018ta. Christin. Chandler, the organl.atlons of Harvill. Bep,be pruented In a ChristmasPa- tist Chu h th W M U GA'...nt on Sunday evening, Decem. Kenneth Chandler and Becky RAt, 8n�c Sunb:ama' �et" at th�ber 21 at 6:00 o'clock. The pro- TU��:dcr. Kay Beasley. church for their regular meetings.gram ia being sponsored by the
The pageant will begin prompt- The RAts of Calvary BaptistPBYF and counsellors.
Iy nt 6 :00 o'clock nnd will be OYer Church were honor guests and pre-Some of the principal charade:s in ample time for all to attend the
I
sented a program.ore:
program 01 Christmas music being On Saturday night, the membersPrologue, "The Lord's Prayer," presented by the Stnteeboro Mu- of the Goy 20 Club met out at Mr.Pat Murphy and Rose Mary Gee. si� Club a� 7 :30 at the Statesboro
" and Mrs. Burnel Fordham's Place��:�;h,M:��b�n�;i���: Fh-at Baptist Church. at Brooklet and enjoyed a delic., MnS. DONALD MARTINWise Men, Larry McCorkle. AI., H I ious supper prepared by Mrs. Ford. .I G d St ,Webb PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURC ham. The menu being. turkey and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberta hadenShe��:r�s, �c,:lIdy Newsome, COVERED DISH LUNCH
I
dressing and all the trimm.ings. A.1l a� their supper guestl SaturdayD Id Burke Charles Webb and members were present With their night, Mr. and Mrs. James Hay-onu , The Statesboro Prfmltive BIt))- husbands us invited gUllstS good and sons, Mrs. Slim Rinertist Church Is having a
coveredl
The members 01 the Denmnrk und children, of Savannah, Mr.Weekly Meeting. dish luneh on Friday. December Sewing Club met on Friday and Mrs. Thomas waters ofAlcoholic. Anon,mou. 19th at 12:00 o'clock After the night at the Denmark School build. Statesboro. and Mr. and Mrs.lunch every one will work on
ing for their Christmas Supper Devaughn Roberts and sons.HELD EACH TUESDAY AND Christmns boxes to be givcn away.
Party. The decorations wei e car. Mr. and Mrs. �. L. Rober� andSATURDAY NIGHT AT 8:15 rted out with a Christmas motif. daughter Bobble, were dinnerP. M. IN THE BASEMENT OF CARD OF THANKS Mrs. J. M. Lewis gave the devot- gueeta Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH The women of Trinity Episco. tonal, after which a delicious bar- Roscoe Brown.
.pnl Church wish to take thie 01)- becued chicken supper wus served Mr. and Mrs. Quay Mitchel andportunity to thnnk each fl'iend
with home mode pies end coffee. s�n of Savannah spent Sund�y��I�trr�l��:��l�I' CI;I�r V��i!'1 g:����\;� After supper, bingo was played, With 1\'lr. and Mrs, G. A. LeWIS,
given to make their unnun l bazunr after which gilts were exchunged. nnd Mr. and Mrs. C. G, Lewis.
a successful one, Husbands were speciul ",lIests. The ·Mrs. ,Cohen Lanier and deugh-Mny God bless each and every regulnr January meeting will be ter, Jimmie Lou, were dinnerone of you for your thcughtf'ul- held ut the home of MI's. G. R. gue.ta Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
WEDNESDAY'S GRADED SALE
ness,
Waters. Donald Martin.
.
------------
Mrs. D. L. Mot-rfs is visiting 1'.10. Mr. O. J. Martm spent a few H No I'. $1905���1 QD tlves at Stilson. days last wee� In Leeevllle, Ind. •• ..
.
•TJ�� ]ifI1ES l\frs. G. R. Wllters hue returned Judy Nesmith spent Tuesday N Z"J - �V (rom a visit with relntivea in night with Ann Orombley. o. • .Miami Flo Mr. and Mrs. Deweese Martin
Mr. 'nnd ·Mrs. JUke Moxley hnd and children, visited Su?day with
ns guests durfng the weekend, 1\11'.' Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin.
.und Mrs. Clifford Smith and Jooy Mr. and Mrs. Walto� N••mlth, H No. I'•... $19.00Scurboro, Kitty Pollard, Mrtl. Pat- Judy, Martin a�d Sonia Nesmith
ty Scarboro and I\'lrs. Rubyc Pol- 8�cnt Saturday III Savannah shOIJ-
lard and family o( Wadley. pmg.
Mr. and Mrs, Wolter Roynl und MI'. and Mrs. Jum�8 Anderson
(amily and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. spent the \\'?ckcnd with MI',. nndDeLoach nnd Bill spellL Sunduy us 1\·ll's .. Carl. S.hll·Rh of SeRvl.lIe, Gu.
guests of 1\11'. nlld I\hs. Ilichill'd MII�s Vlvtnn Nell NesllIlth of �R-DeLouch ilL SI\\,lIlInnh Bunch. vUllnuh "'pent the weekend With
Little Junctt Hugel'''' ulld PIlIll- her P�I'Cllts, MI'. , und I\1I'S, O. E.
cln DeLouch Silent H few dill'S lust Nesllllth, nnd their guests Sunday
week with theil' gl'lllld)llu·cnts. j\'it·. wc�'c 1\11'. Ilnd 1\Irs. TCl'rence Nc-
nnd Mrs. E. W. DeLollch. snllth o( Savunrmh., •• ry. If inlere.ted, pl.ace corUacl m. al once.l\h. nnd I\hs. Lel'oy Rogel's, I J\'Ir. ,nnd !\frs, L�111 LallieI' hR�Ewell Denmark nnd !\It·. nnd l\'II's.1 as thel�' guests. Fl'lday, Mr. an
Ottis Denlllltl'k, of Suvullnuh spcnt 1\1rs. Llge �1artlll, Mr: and ".frs.
Suturday with Ml'. lind Mrs. E. W. John Martm and chlldr.�. and -cCCCCCltCCCCCCCCCCCCGCC , CCC,. ,,",.C'UfUf ,.,CCDeLoach. Weekend guests o( the M�. nnd Mrs. Jumes MOI·tln altd 'fiIi"'W" __••• . W..ON THE COURT HOUSE SQUARE DeLoach's WCl'e MI'. 811d \\II'S. N. children 01 Savannah.PHONE 4-3234 STATESBORO, GA. A. Goff of Orlando, Fin. Othcr MI'?' J. D. Sharp sp�nt tho wcek
""i'������������������������ guests on Sunday wel'e, 1\11', undo end In Savannah With Mr. and(i, Mrs Don DeLoach und family nnd 1\11'8. L. A. Burnham.Mr.' and Mrs. l\'londeil DeLonch Mr. J: D. Sharp nnd son Jerr)',
and family of Sovunnnh. ,were dmner' �ucsts Sunday of
MI'. an'd Mrs.•Juck Bell "nd Mrs. C. P. DaVIS.
children huve returned to their -
home in .Jacksonville, Fin., uflel' The .portsm.n'.
n'month'. visit with MI.. nnd Mrs. Leagu. Will Hold It.J. K. Williums. Othel' guo.ts fOI'
l'URKEY SHOOTlust week end wel'� .Jimmy \VII-
linms of Norfolk. Vn .• und Mr. At M. B. Hodg•• ' Store���. MI·s. Je,"c Williums of 8nvnn· DECEMBER 23
•I �'ho day 20 Club hold Its regu· Starting At 1:00 P. M.
I
hu' meeting Wodllcsduy u(turlloon .
at the homo of �It·s. FI'anklin Zet. Z5 Large Fat Turk.,.,terow�r, Mr•. Zolter�wer gave thoi R.member the Date
I
devotlUn"l, u(tcr which the bUSt.,ne.s meeting wos held. A dellciou. DECEMBER 23
sweet eour�6 WIIS served with coC-
__
II (ec. Mrs. Bill Zettel'owel' assisted
Iwith the sel·ving.Mrs. Doniel Akins of Stutcsbol'o
I..spent )i'riduy night with MI'. nndl\lr!>. U. L. Williams ..MI'. nud I\hs. C. A, Zuttel'owcl'
visited I'elativcs ill St.utlllibol·O lu!:!t I��������."�'e.k·���1 I
I
!
Christmas Play
Renee Simmons, daughter of
Mr. and Mn. Bill Simmons of
Statesboro, was the lucky winner
of the Vanguard, special rocket
powered automobile. given awa,.
by H. Minkoviu a: Sons, Inc., at
a recent drawing. Registrations
were open to children from the
age of six to fourteen.
Nevils News
If JOU or a lo ..ed one h•• an alee­
hoi problem you .re invited 10 ad.
dre.. your inquirie. to
P. O. Box 312,
Stat••boro, Ga.
I
•DepeTrd' "POIl 'OIl" ..� .1I#.iimi :._
SANITONE DRY CLEANING SERVICE
To Keep Party Clothe., Ut' t() /Jllr
pur YOUR NAME, ADDRESS AND PHONE NUMBER HERE
MODEL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
AnENTION
STATE AND COUNTY TAXES FOR 1958
Must Be Paid Before the
1959 Vehicle Tags Can
Be Purchased
The books will r.main open unt.1 December
20, after which your Taxes become pa.t
due and you will be liable for Inter••t.
WINFIELD LEE
Tax Commi•• ioner, Bulloch County
6 LovelyVVa)TS
to Fall in Love
witA tlte
NEW IF(Q)IRill)) GAILAXllJE
.�
' .. ' ..�m""'... �·
'OIID$.lLUI!ClUIIlIt.\M
UNIYIISAL QUIlT TAl
World's best
tabulator' 'Ialue!
• Only portable with blg·lype­
writer tabulation - separate
CIII. & $11 keys.
• bclusive "See-Set" margins
keep page always balanced
• Tho onl, po/Ublo typlwrlter
wllh Golden·Touch0
Has automatic line·flnd.r,
extra·wlde writing IIn8, key.
molded to fit flngen. big.
mochine margin release and
",any other big-typewriter feo�
tures. Complet. wilh attractive
attache·type carrying case •• . . and in all six the elegance of the Thunderbird
is wed to the world's most beautifully I�rol)ortiolled curs Colo.,t,led In Snow Whlls
Ind Fawn. Com. In Ind IlJ ItlToke your pickl These glorious nll'IIOw
Galaxies ore liS Thunderbird as you can
gel in six-passenger cars. The)' "m'e the
Thunderbird's 0\,'11 roof. They IUI\'o
the Thunderbird's own clean-cut purily
or linc. All interiors lIrc dccorated ill
Thunderbird Inste. And the Thunder­
bird V-8 cngine is the stalldard V-8..
$5.00 Down
$1.54 a Week
$1I4.SO-Plu. Tax
Gordon Busine••
Machines Co.
Come .••• the car that's making all America say_ "I do"l r.D.A.f.
44 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4·3682
STATESBORO. CA.
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
38 N. Main St. - Phone 4·5404 - State.boro
8moCH TIMES YOU CAN BANIt ON LlMI:
, TO SAVI: YOU MONEYT.......r. Doc. II. Itsl EI.�t
Dairymen, ltveatocllmen or gen·MRS. M. P. MARTIN, J'R.
visited Mn. M. P. Martin, Sr., eral farmer-any and .n of these Read th. OJauilled Act.Little Mias Brend.· Brown. Sunday .fternoon. c.:.::n�p�r:.:o::fl:::t...:b:.:y....::ua:.:l:::ng:....:r_.c_o_m_m_e_n_d_._d
_daughter I)f Mr. and Mn. Donald I The annual Chri.tmas Party ofBrown, is spending this week in the Stilson Home DemonstrationValdosta as guest of her aunt and
I
Club will be held at 6 p.m. Satur.uncle, Mr. and Mn. Bill Glenn. day, December 20, in the scboolMrs. Helen Shuman and daugh- lunchroom. A covered dish supperter Kathy have returned from the will be served. All former mem­
University Hospital in Augusta, bers and prospective members arewhere Kathy was a patient. cordlal(v invited to bring their
Mr. and Mrs. Allie Akins and families and enjoy the affair with
Mrs, Beaaie Byrd spent Monday in the present members and their
Savannah. . families.
Stilson News amoullta of lime. Whatever yourmajor enterprlae, Mr. Farmer, ukyour county ..ent how lime can
help you make It more profitable •
What Is The Largest
"Farm Group"
In Georgia?
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brown and
Mrs. Francis Groover spent Mon.
day in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Scarborough
of Dublin were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin, Jr.,
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Willett Robinson
and children, Eva Ray and Marty
M. P. Martin Jr., was a business
visitor to Tifton Monday.
Christine Bragg; Debbie Bell,
and Lynn Brown, were honorees-at
a birthday party given by their
parents, Friday, December 18. The
party wail held in the toprth grade
room, and the members of their
grade were present.
104,063 Farm Famille. Who Regularly Save
Trading Stamp. Are The Bigge.t
Producers Cooperative
Livestock Exchan9.t
"Farm Group" in Georgia.
America's farm families are
traditionally Ihrifty. The same
pattern of thrift is found in
Georgia. It is only natural.
therefore, that the response of
Georgia farm families to one
of the oldest forms of thrift
There is still another side-
direct income for farmers. Dur­
ing 1957 the industry pur.
chased $941.000 worth ofStat••boro, Georgia
primary materials that go into
the manufacture of merchan­
dise for stamp redemption.
No one can contemplate
these facts and fail to realize
that both personalty and eco­
nomically the trading stamp
industry is a meaningful and
welcome force in the life of
L No. I'•... $19.47
.$19.31
- the trading stamp - is so
noticeable.
Today. about 104.063 farm
families save them. You might
also say that these savers con­
stitute the largest single farm
group in the state.
During 1957 alone. thou­
sands of dollars worth of trad-
our state.
FRIDAY'S AUCTION SALE
No.2'•.
L No. I'•.
. $19.00
. $19.06
Demand on .11 cI..... of Li ..e.locJ.. .Iow hecau.e of cold weather.
Orin. u. your hOI' and canle nexi Frida,. jng stamp merchandise went
into farm households in the This message.is published as public
inrormation by THe SpeuY AND
HUTCIfINSON Company, origln,uor
6) yean ago of S&'H Green Stamp ••
We w.nt ten hOH producer. 10 produce meat.type hOI' IIIlnd de­
velop a hOI feedin, pro. ram. You furni.h equipment and lIeep Slate. and every 2 seconds a
farm family is redeeming trad.
ing stamps.
record. and we will furni.h bre.din, .Iock and feed whero nec•••
(Puid Advertisement)
DONALDSON & RAMSEY
Every Man Needs a Dark
Blue Suit • • •
THAT JUST RIGHT SUIT FOR
ALL OCCASIONS
REGULARS-SHORT5-LONGS-STOUTS
Slze.3S-46
RIGHT FIT - RIGHT LOOK - RIGHT BUY
A SMART BUY,
IELECT HIS
SPORT COAT
AND
EXTRA PANTS
FROM OUR COMPLETE STOCK
THE IDEAL GIFT
F�ORSHEIM and
FREEMAN SHOES DOBBS HATS
IF YOU DON'T KNOW HIS SIZE-WHY NOT USE A GIFT CERTIFICATE
HE CAN USE IT FOR ANYTHING - ANY TIME
DONALDSON & RAMIY
;. SOUTH MAIN STREET . STATESBORO, GA. :
CCGCCC<CC<CCCCCCCCCCCCCC-cCCCCC·�����""�"3"""
lulloth �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY •••. A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBOHO. GA.'I THURSDAY. DEC. 25, J958 PRICE 'rEN CENTS·
On the WRY home Lhe Rey, Mool'e found n spirited
rhyme I'unning through his head. Unlike too many peo·
pie who get such iU8pil'lltions he joLted down the rough
dl'oft of' u "oem, Inspired by the lules of Saint Nicholas.
Once home he whipped the rouKh manuscl'ipt into final
shuJH! lind the next lUol'liing delight.ed his own small try
with the poem we now know all "A Vhilt From SD.int Nicho­
las" (better knowlI, pcrhops, as " 'Twus the Night Before
Christmas.")
But thut w!\Im't the end of the story. Moore's child.
I'en nnd rrnndehillil'en wel'e delitchied with the jolly poem,
but that wus lUI for as it went. Then someone, unbe·
knownst to the Reverend Moore, relea�ed the bit of vena
to the Troy (N, Y.) Sentinel, whel'e it was puhli8hed.
Since then of cout'!:IC eountlc!!s millions have read it in
almotlt every Inngunge on cnl·th.
Even thut doesn't enll the story. Some forty yean
latel' a rising your"f al:tist named Thomas Nast read the.
poem and WDS im"pired to paint n picture of Santa as he �
visualized him. The result itl the lat jolly figure we know
today, the symbol ofr-0hristmas that tltands forth so stron"
in every youth(ul heart.
FOR NEXT WEEK
The Bookmobile will visit the
following schools and communities
during the coming week:
Monday, Dec. 2D-Mattic Live· IIy School; Blooklot at 3:30 P. M.
, Tuesday, Dcc. :JO-�Iddle.
ground school and commumty,
'I Wednesday. Dec. 3t-StilsonSC'hool and community.Thursday, Jlln. I-Holhh_ly_. _
